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.' ...... ".1••" ••,•• "'Ml! ·nellhbora·and\l.here !i,."" . tilt 'Pea R1dii _lon'qf UalclD coWlty. S.C .. uied
.. ':;,5U"!N'P of 3 10 <.I!IC) for wheat ,and. colt... In.
11131, .. 1.... 250 pound. of 3-1-1.0 per ....e UIlder my.', �t.� top-d� with nltrOpn, I.� ltoOJed well. ,_.......ed 24 blllhelaper ....ewhichooid for $1.25 ." "poi' '�. Oti' our _t... we bed .. niDe _u·.,
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,. -iliaupt ,'wlth o,Iy,''';''' .liII\t .I'oWer;•.Cott� .....i� ..._edbutw�,tbe3.1:.0._�lecn!>er;e..... no .diet.·Tho durerence .. iIi coot bit....... 400
'�!>f 3.... IO,Mii 400joouiada 013·...3 -....
14 ceeib'pclr -e. W1th'eattoa at 10 eent.. lt'toak,
��IJi"eatra'jpauadI of Dnt'per 'acre to 'pay thIa•
Iiliddllr_1n coot. It_wwth a lot more tMD
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&twll. W. ,_\101; :,••.,., aa••.
......., ..". "1 harveoted 2.�
buab... or wheat, per ....e .where
I . ..-l 3·9,5 <.-) �:at
. : pI...tInI "'d top-�. With .
·D!ti'ot!en. Po part of. my tIeId. -n •
where.1 top·dr_.s wltb·nI"'o-:.'
leD and 100 pouncla,or "" MV.',·"
RI,ATJtperacre. 1 twvated40!1.
buahela per acre. 1 consider pot.
aah very nei:asary In Ifowln,
IIiIby;eldaorloodqualltYlfaln;"
.
'�;';;i"4'��
#'"
.r. T. INITII, Spart••burl, I. C. lab...,
",'1 "My tenant. M. A. Harrison, pro­
duced 27 �f bushel. of wheat and 64 �
bushels of oats per acrein 1937 by using
200 pound. of 4·8·8 (NPK) fertilizer
when planting and top.dressing with
100 pounds of 21-0-10 per acre. Oat.
were plilntcd in Scp,tember and wheat
in October. Fertilizer applied at plant·
ing helped it to stool well. On cotton
and corn w� ule 4-8-8 with a top­
dreSlinK of 21·0·10. For the PBlt 10
yean we have used hi&h potash fer­
tilize... , from 4·8·6 to 4·10-10, and find
the?, profitable."
"
,
J: Y. QIAHAM, ChHtl,. I. C. 1 ....... , ..". "I
learned about potuh when J went to manage
Rooe Hill Plantation between Bi.hopville and
Sumter in 1921. Those were the 2·8·2 (NPK)
and 3-8·3 daYI. There were French spot. or
Rust in the cotton 80 we inc.eased our potashin the fertilizer at planting to 70/0 and then
uied 100 pounds o( NV KAINIT per acre
with our nitro�el1. We ,topped Rust. increased
yields, improved the staple and made better
quality all the way around. In 1934 we matte
904 b1tl.. on 774 acres.
"Here at the Cheater Seed Farm we made
305 bale. on 301 acres in 1936. Pota.h works
the same here 8S it did in �e County. We
Uled 3·9· 7 (NPK) at planting and two appliea. ,
tiona of 12�O·20 top-dresscr. V/ith a'bad season
and boll weevil in 1931 we made 342 bales on
350 acres. Potash keeps cotton from giving
back, reduces shedding, makes bigger bol13
with better staple ond the result is larger
yields of better quaHty.
"In 1937 on four acres of wheat, planted
after alfalfa and clven three applications of
nltrOSeD·potaah top-dr..,er (3:!5 pound. per
!ler ..). I threshed 161 buohell and had three
big loada oC hay from around tbe edge of the
field."
DI. WADI IYACIIHOUll, DIlln.
I. C., ""1 IIln 1894 I crew my
fint cotton crop and sold it rOO'
4.'" centa per pound. with seed at
U cent. per buahel. In 1901 1
!learned that Ruat wu due to a
'Ohort..e ofpot..h lind repeatedly
....,. then I have ..own excellent
'cropa of cotton on 'cAtton·lick'
land by Uling larle amountl or
. potaah.·
.
"In 1937 hOTe at Dillon I uaed
6% POTASH in my cotton fer­
'IiIu. at planting and then juat
Arter chopping a top·dreuer coo­
tainlDi 10% POTASH. On my
Mill"". Gear,ia, rarm I uaed
15%'POTAsH in my cotton·iop.
'.... .
drearer. For small ..ains J use a
nitrocen·potash top-dresser, be-
. caule I find it is bett"" th';'
.traight nitrogen. The eKtra
potash Ilives larler yieldl or
better quality crain, improve&rthe hay crops which follow, and
leaves the land in better condi·
tion for cotton." T.I. HOIN, Olonwood. AI•• , '.yl:
"For 25 yean I have used extra
potaah as a top-dresser for cot­
ton. Firat, J uaed 50 pound. of
MURJATE per acre and then
incr'eaaed the amount. to 100
pounds per acre on 300 :JcreS of
cotton. I have ifsed 200 pounds
per scre on 80m'e limd'.\This pre­
vents Rust and�brings my cotton
to full maturity,"
withltoad the droucht and the
rain which f6Jlowed better. Bolls
were larlCl" and easier to pick. The
yield wu about one-tliird more ...
POTASH in my cotton rcrtilber
at plantinc and, a' nltro,en·
potash top.dre..... juat arter
choppinlli. 1 ginned the first bale
of cotton in Marlboro' county in
1937." ,I';
POTASH in my rertilizer on 263
acr� of cotton and made 265
bales. Potuh is cheap and farm·
en cannot afford to Ule leu than
8% if they want the boit result....
IT WILL PAY YOU TO USE
; , , /. Il
MORE NV POTASH. SELECT
���T'iLlZ�R CON-TAINING 8
TO 10 % NV POTASH, OR TOP.
, , .
DRESS WITH NV MURIATE,
OR"NV KAINiT, OR A NITRO.
p�N·rOTA�� TOr·D�rSSE�
CONTAINING PLENTY OF
'f' I I.
G E NUl N E N V POT A,S Ii.'
._ �,
A-J:'H
HAMil SMITH, Clio, I. C .• I.",
"In 1937 I put 200 pound. of
nitrute of soda over a field of oats.
On part of the field I added 100
pounds of NV MURIATE of
POT ASH per acre. Without the
extra potash the yield \Vas 44
bushels per acre. With the extra
potash the yield was 58)1; bushel.
per acre, an incrcase of 14 �
bushels. The hay crop following
the oatl was better where the
extra potash was used. I used 60/0
A.� C. THOMPSON. a.aUlon, AI•. ,
I.y.. : "A test'in 1935 with sn
extra 100 pounds of NV MlJ.RI­
ATE of POTASH per aq'e con­
vinced me of the need of extra
potash for cotton. In 1936 I
produced 13 hales on 14 acre. by
using extra potash. In 193·7 I
used 10% POTASH in my cotto"
fertilizer, having 8 small plot with
5% POTASH as a check. The
cotton receiving 10�o POTASH
j: I. DAVIDION, rort V.UDT. a•. ,
"'PI "On 115 acre. of whc=at I
Uled 175 poundl of 20·0·10
(NPIl) per acre and averaled 24
bUlbels. This gave me plump
Irliin' and stalks that would not
beiI:down. I used 8 to 10%
.,'
N. V. PO:rAS,H EXPORT' MY., Inc., Hurt Bldg., ATL�NTA Royster Bldg•• NORF"Ol,'fJ
I t ... ·1· .. f" r
•
.-\ U.� u.u•••••••U................... . .. IT';," Deceo,ber .':rr .how is to be IFERTILIZER RECOMMENDATION ifor plant beds may be obtained by Either early morlling lights 01' "Ii."�. !!!�YE�HE COUNTXL!��� �!:I:�;!�n:�h0:;�!J��h:::e:i{:!I� IM::eE f::il�Z:�:�::::::i�::Eo: :�:�ting
the Extension Service. Athens
�::�: �:;:���Ile::�:::�::�::��� :��I : recelVe the grand prize-one fine hei· the Flue·Cured Tobacco C:ommittee' POULT'RY TIPS avaJlable use a 16·watt bUlb in earh
.. ••••••••• ·��..� rNrN.�'*
,
�.-
�* *� * , *, o.).� fer. Thirty·two consola.tion prizes of have been changed for 1938, Cc.unty
,
house or room.
FARM TO FAIRM I Tne exccp�lOnally good garden III 100 baby chicks tach are also to be I . " ',". . I _front of U.ncle Peter Nevils' home offered. Agent Byron .Dyer £a.d thiS week.
(By IArthur Gannon, Extension Experiments have se,cmed to show
''l:Jle ":"'j�ver·I'�inted wind.' mill .on indicates that he still believes that I The pig show which ;wiU be held in IHe explained that the :on:.:mittee. Poultryman)'C. W. Z,tterower'. farm IS a thmg a man must farm to make a living . conjunction with a livestock show-and made up of tobacco speCialists of Fall pullets shOUld now be in th�ir t,hat the f.eedlng of oats m�y hell' to,of lI�u�...ld iwlds to the landscaping firat. .
•
ljudging event, will climax a better_IVirginia. North CaroliPa. South Caro pernianent laying quarters. Since the prevent feather pickln� and 'cannil,_I­
'acound the "liome as well as 'being a If a farmer can raise a colt or two farming program. sponsored by nn At· lina and Georgia, makes a year-to cold weather is at hand. see that the ism. Where oals. are available keep.bIbO":'-�av,in�. pieces of equipment. ,each year he will always hllve ample lanta business firm (Sears. Roebuck 'year.study of the fertilizer problem•.blrds are kept comfortable': the dry oats before the hens nt alllJl,ye··..,r �8me other s�all graia work stock. declares Carl llier. I and Co.). of fluelcured' tob�cco growers... .- . . times in 's separate feeder�� a;roun<l
on Russle Rog�r'sl I Eight gilts were placed in .each of , One of the .prlnClpal chan��s m the I Ventilators m t�e rear. of the house Ifa� WOIlIa ·Ieall pll8l>ecs by to think PIG SHOW WI'LL BE eight counties of the Savalin..h area in recommendations for fel'tll�zer to should be closed tlgh� WIth no cracks I .it ..... March � April. Howe'ler, Mr. HELD IN SAVANNAH Georgia and South Carolina. All boys be used on !Iue-cu�ed tobacco in 1938 to permit cold drafts to blow ol! the To have,the flock offiClBlly seled-'Rollei'll is rqliicik to -, inform others' ON DECEMBER 3rd and girls were eligible to enter the is a change in the potash cwtent, the birds, ed. blood tested. leg banded and ap·.. III; he Plal1tei the grain early so 1 CQntest-writing a letter on the sub.' county agent said. Th� fertilizer >for; '. . proved under the .National Plan costsJIe;�D)d '�av�,'I{t;.e� gra«ing'"l!ili' �he' ".' 'With a pure bred heifer heing of-' jcet. "A<lvantages of the Cow.Hog. "general recommendation In 1938 is:J fall colds are generally started by. frllm 3 cents to 4' cents per bird.
.
�ter �dr'di� .-,.,"to.gll· fered as first prize, 64 farm boys and Hen Plan of Farming." The 64 win· � an 8'3-8; th�t Is, 8 percent phos- crowding con?ition8, poor ventilp.-' depending on the �ize of the flock
�. Jt �a'�,t· .-'�''iipg t,he olef girl. in the !Savannah territory will riers were selected on the ,b:u;is of phoric Rci!!, 3 percent nilrogen, and tion. drafts and dampness. "An 'oullor plus 'a 60 cent fl k f.......811 roo"':t�h -ja,;.t,N' on�s I� .'COl)\petc in a Pig Show at Savannah \hat letter.
. 18
pCl'cenr �otash., Prll'vlou'sly, the re- of prevention is ;wor'tIi' a pound Of
I'
. _o_c_<"e.Jbla_. IIOW h� a '/arm that doe. on Dt'1:ember 3. I County agricultural and home d..m- commendat"m. has been pn 8-3-6. 'cure." ." I' ... 1IOt bave a woGdeo <,oo,f. on
.
any' of They are the lucky youths who last -'ration agent. Gt the State r .' Copies of the co'mmitt�e:s recom.: ,,, ., n uSlDg c�08s�reds �or broiler, 1'1'0·t �dlllCll. He sa;9 this is good July received pure bred gilts 8.5 prizes' sion Service gave the youngsters help· m"ndations. includi"g anal)·8cs. 'of I To hasten late hatched 'Pullets into I d:�tno�, theu' VIgor, vItality ,and liv­ioimrince' and eHmio!ltea some ad· in a letter wrlting conlest. Sinee that ful advice and otherwise :u;sisted ,w:ith I rrAxtures and Tates of application of production, to in.crea. ae production 0: j�
lity. depends 00 the par.�.t stock.ditioDal. repair e"peoses he was con- time each has been bUlly feeding and I the contest. Siinilar proj""ts are be· fcrtilhers on heavy aDd light .oils, those already-laying.' and ·to pre";ent ecaUse of the fact that. cl1icks Areti�'WIlIl�' hll,v,ing "with 1']13 . w00!i'en '�ris� .f4< his animal to t'l, best of I ing cond,!ct.ed at Rome. f.!!:e,ny, Macon' the
_ r.eeomm·e�d�a so� ... s of plant, ial, molt, uoe' lightsl"A 'l\uitem 'Iluoil' c�:SSb"edS do'es �ot mea'l;,.!t�at they.CO�J•. '. '", hiS ablhtf. and Col1,lmbus. . food, and reeo'lnmend�d fertilizers' in the house is latisfact��. '" a . '.'cee�arlly vIgorous.
-"TfI'E. BtJ�LOCH. HERALD==.DI!.DIC�.TED !�._ TH,! PROGRESS O'!_ STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYSTATESBORO. GEORGIA DECEMBER 3, 1937 . --_ --'-:;-;z;!2.':-UME],SOIL CONSERVATION'
COMMITTEE fOR 1938:
TO GO TO WAYCROSS
BDIUeemM.°st'dratCiJIO.oto�Hler·'e JBW-l�e7DL�viis 3HaT�gdVp Uniforms Bulloch Delelatiro W.f.EDW.In ., ose , ie 1, This Year Meet At Nahuoter S500 IND FOR,00 Thursdoy,Dec. 9 - WOth H· hThe Blue Devils "ill suffer greatl�' The Stateoboro Hllrh School Blue I II way Board I TARY M
'
DEMONSTRATOR TO .BE AT CARL
when graduation time comes, but Devils have stored their football togsILER'S FARM AND AT STILSON
Conch Jonnson. Who haa a knack for ;:; �are. keeping ulltil next season••'ISH SUPPER""FORMEMBERS OF DiuVER WHIc;;u;. CAR�IN THE MORNING AND AT THE building up teams from scratch, will !.e;e Blue Devils finished aile of the STATE HIGHWAY BOARD ANDI MR, AND IIIR8. LOWE aou-.COURT HOUSE HERE IN THE be able to take the remains and mak'e .t �easo�s In milny year. with a OTHER STATE OFFICIALS BY OVER TO BULNOCR 8UPICR....-=-AFTERNOON.' another cracker·Jack football eleven cruohmg defeat over Reidsville by a BRANTLEY AND WAYNE COUN- COURT AFTER HEARING ...�Methods of controlling blue mold On . L_ b .core of 40-0. Several of the bo� TY COMMISSIONERS DAY ..un-out of tha oYS that wlll report for pInycd In their last hl"h sehoo] gam'e" • •E. L Anderson. John Powell, and L. tobaceo plants will be demonstrated next ""880n. �
_ I
A. Akins were I'e-e'lected by the varl- at Carl lIer's farm in the Bay -DIstrict rhen they playeu aga,inst the Relds· Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Chao..E. Cone, W. E. Edwards, drlftr ot the truaIr
0118 community eommitteemen to Thursday, December 9, at 9 A. M., and During the 1987 season there hao Vll� t��. _ Fred W. Hodges, D. B. 'Turner and which collided w.ith the A•• in -10 ......
!iel'\'e as the county lOiI conservation at the Stillon School at 11 A. M. At been much pl'ogress in the way of e ue Devils finished the 1937
- .........sealOn with rd f Leodel Coleman with membera of fJle Mr.' and
'
Mra. B. I, '--'e IU•• I---, I�'
eommittee for 1938. These men have 2 P. M. the demonstration will be gil" promoting the atbletlc activities <of t
. a reco 0 seven Iwlnl. ...... �__
.
sed th h h I h hree losses an" one tie This I State Highway Board lIn,l other state juries \\'hl�h resulte,1 In thel'r dA.....
eompo e county committee for en at t e coun OURe n Statesboro. t e high school Coach B A J h • U • · -
__
9tm1e tour years. Blue mold damage eliminated many son has purch'ed 'to
. . 0 n'l ;er_y good record for the Blue Devils. officials were ent.ertained Monday Was bound over to Bulloch. SuperiorW. M. Andel'llOll was elected lUI the' Bulloch county farmers from growing
I.new
things f:: th qU� a, number of � IS a. shame they could not win the night with a fi.h supper on the Satilla Court for Involuntary 'manslaughterMmmunity (I'mmitteeman from the I tobacco In 1937 and caused others to good bit of E u' e team s use. A c :.mPlonship brt there will he an· �iver ne"r Nnhullter, Georgl�. given in a preliminary hearing nere Mooday.44th district with A. C, Anderson as have to transplant later than is ordin· f{lr the bo�� 1:�n�nsetll8 p�'cha�ed at. er time and Stotesboro will always by the county commisaloner. ofalternate; J. A. Banks frolTl the 46th arily wise to put out tobacop. . lar est im rovem:n ves. ut. e put -out good te!U1ls. The Blue Devils Wayne and Brantley counties, AocOl'<ilng to the tttltlmony given at;with Otti. HoUoway as alternate; G.· The metho..! to be demonstrated is of �n: athietrc assO�i:t�: ther f�,:mg I :;alked �p a �hl of �wo hundred and The Bulloch delegation was intro- the preliminary hearillg befo JudgeW. Clifton from the 46th with Paul the best known by the Coastal Plains boro men ,. . no. . tes- J. �ntY·flve POints whIle the Blue Dev· duced to the gathering and expl'essed Reme Ruihlng. Ed W88 drlvlnlf?ills as alternate; J. Frank Brown, E'xperiment Station, if 'usen properly. "'as 'mad" O�:i��: :�'8 /�t�ClatlOn It: I�S. opponents �lOde �ixty po':'llts a- their cooperation with the counties In- a W. R. Werden Com.pan)·. of Dublin.'from Lhe 47th with A. B. Burnseed as 'l1his contnol can 'be I\\'ol'se on plants fleld for t: I .. e Ig.. mg or the I gamst them. With thll'ty·four being terested in the construction of the new truck "hieh' collided with the ear drlv.alternate; L. E. Lindse)' from the 48th th!>n the disease itself if not applied d th b 'I�' p ay;ng of nIght games J' 'made by teams outside of the District. highway, route 23 leading from Jesup en by MI'. Lowe at a point near IJllUld.",;th James Clark as alternate· COI'los correctl". �II e UI In!: 0 a grand stand that St.ntesbeM recol'" is as 'follows: S: t N h t d' tl S• J WI accommodate appro'i t I roo . H S 7 SId' 0 a un a all serving as a short on 'e wainsboro hir,hwsl' Saturda,.Ca"'->ll from the 1209th with P. B. It was not possible for the farm a· hundred 0 I YO 'd·r ilia �.y .ve 1 '.' " pa III",. 82; S. H. S, 7, Vi· cut to Jacksonville. November 20. Lowe Was attemptincBrallnen :u; alternate' W E Canna gent to secure the services of the I' pe p e. UtSI e of t IS gen- dalJa 0; S. H. S. 19. Claxton 0; S. H. . The enterb.inment was provided by to make a left turll \Vhen the truckdy from the 1340th ';'ith . E ·w Par: demosstrator more than one day. Sev- era Improvements on the field have S. 39, Hinesville 0; S, R. S .. 6, G. M. WI»�]e and Bruntley counties in ap. stl'uck his car, The ttuck Waa badly'rish alternate; Uulmer Knight.' from eral tobncco growers suggested Umt �en mude. Plans have al_readl' been C. 6;, S. H. S. 0, Millen 8; S. H. S. 47, preciation of the support gh'en by the damaged an.i the Lowe car was de-1.42-3I'd with J. R. W)'att alternate; L. demonstrations be arrrulged in the fur r!!cussed for. the. re\\"�km� of the Glennville 0; S. H, S. 13. Savallnah B state officials and the work being molished. Mr. and Mrs. [,owe ,wereF. Martin from 1647th with A. P. thest points fl'om Statesbol'o during leld. �o that It .wlll be III first class 2; S. H. S. 47. Sylvania 6; S. H. S. 0, do.ne by the hlgl>\\uy board in COII- brought to a local hospItal. Mr. Lowe'Trapnell altenIate; J.. W. Cannon from the 'morning Ilnd thon leave the demo condltlon for next season. E. C. I. 6; S. H. S. 40, Reidsville O. struction <of rout. 28, The road i� died Monday. No,'ember 22. and Mn.1575th with N. B. Akins alternate; onstrator in o"e locatio� ruring the TWO LIVESTO . , considered as being one f the largest Low t I I te Ed ani�:;ho�e�i��!:�::�6�� ��thF�:;; ���::�� :nu;.�� th�b::�tio!:o::; . eK YARDS, I PERfORMANCE· CHECK pr���t��fL.th�il�!��eC��m��e�:-the ��::}:!�y!:�":�. C?un�y j:'::.���!�3rd .with Raymond Hodges I desired. SELL 1875 HOGS AND I ON '37 SOIL PROGRAM ��er���h::: P�::�d ��!r:S:�n�: eV:d:��: �:��ngE:�::mh:::�: ::::' .�i���£E]�2:��:I���£�i:3 Daughtry Gi� Give Up 290 HEAD Of CATTLEi -. WILL BECIJ� SOON ��:ti:::�;:��£:'1;�E�C�: �::��:.:u:�� �r:=r ��vo�u:it is not completed' by Jan�llry '1, To Screven Offi'cers M -- . I . nero Sollc*,r Geleral W, G. N69IUe _1�38. However the new comnu�en _ ARK�. DROPS FORTY. POINTS; SUPERVISORS TO BE TRAINED ' Other guests were Herm�n H. Wat· pre�eted the ltate at the heariD..,IW'Ill toke over the 1938 program when TUESDAY NIGHT. BEST TOP, TO MAKE CHECK UNDER 1937, son asd Jinl L. Gilli_, ,member. of the' J" J. 'E: Anderson �nd Hillton Booththe work is started on it. . MISS DAUGHTRY IS BEING HELD HOGS �RING '7.50 PER HUN· I SOIL CONSERVATION PRO. board; J�hn Groor. purchasing agent; appeared for Edwarl1l •. It II 1IDder-The committeemen for 1938' will IN LOCAL COU�Y JAlJ,. IN DRED. CATTLE PRICES STILL, GRAM, 'TO USE AERIAL PHQTO- W. Glenn Thqmalj, IlBslstant attorney- etood PrlMft H, Pre'\toD will rep_spend two days in the immediate fu· CONNECTION WITH'HER FATIi. GOOD.. I GRAPHS. general; and B. A. Alderman, head of sent the L...... f.mlly In the civil c_ture at Waycross stUdying the new I ER'S MURDER' TRIAL TO .BE --. �. . --",' the draftjng "opartruen,t. .....,.. '" .'.' .program and their duties. HELD J>\NUA�Y 3, ' .. - .-.:.>,J!,�. - . �no�he!liib)ill�'lA���'t;.!qten,t...lI. 'H��k'UIi fn1 ..... 0;)081 L_.� 1: j'. '�',' Ill'''' ;,),,' :,'.",,_ �·!{!t .._·,_',_·(..�....) ......_....."'""�_. 'v'" .. - -. - �. ." e1!n'teliliJ Statesboro thl. week with, loil conse ...·atio� program will' be ,9PtiN HOUSE .t\T "'m$T' Santa' Claa'.',WIllR it I $I d t Miss MarIe Daughtry. who surren· the two weekly auctions selling. 1876, started j t . I MEmODIST CRUllCR ONec a u eo s dered voluntarily to Screven county hogs anil 2Il0 head of cattle. I u� as 800n. a. SUpervllOrs, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 8 •The market held up the first of the can be tlalned to do the work. , --- / Y· it Stat ._.;_
,'Presents Recital officers last leek in connection with week with a forty point drop-cQmillg 1 The aerial. phobobrap�ic mat�r1UI, The First Methodist Church will IS IS••the Daughtry murder case, is in' the Tucsday night. The best top hOgllt I for Bulloch cOWlty has been received' hold "open house" for its membersBulloch county jail. The date for the h�weve� held up to $7.50 a hundred ahd is now in the proccsi of betng and frlendlon Wednesday night, De- TO LAND HERB AT LOCAL AIR.HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS IN RE- trial in the Daughtry case has been w,th pnces on cattle good, and about i checked for errors and, for scale. This " cember 8. T?ere will be a short pro· PORT. COMES TBIOUGJI THEcrrAL MONDA Y EVENING, DE. set for January 3. the ""me as last "eek. , k tid gram of musIc. Short speeches from INVITATInN AND t1J'fDBR TIIJI-:��:;;:; �:���:':D!���� Miss Daughtry who was indicted 'so�h;7:u��,;� a��c�o �::' oiUc�!�:.1 ;�:in�:r�e }c��es�;'��S��:t:.:'l�fl�: I :;��:�:�tt�':'I�'o:eth.:�:��h. Light ������R��J�T�ES:�O MBR·ENING DECEMBER 1� along with Albel't L. Cobb, J. C. New- Extreme top hogs reached $7.70 a hun. I ,��tn c eek up work. I Atter'the program the members of •
•
_,__. ton, llalph Newton and Osborn New. dred with the balance running fran! 'ill ht ough thhe county agent office the church will be asked to make their It liB learned thl. _k th•• a_�_
,
.
$736 to $7 80 h dred N be I" ave a p otogl'aph of every farm nn I led t • h h 'Y ........
On lIfonday an,l Tuesday evenings ton, ID the Daughtl'y case, was' . a un . Urn r, in the county an I It :ill be Ibl
a un p ges or next year a c ure CIa would come te Statelboro from
December 13 and 14 the pupils of th� brought to the jail herer last week � bro��h.t $7.16 to $7.60 acoord· i £Or Ilhe 8uperviso;. to :heck e!:'hllSonee: budget, The occasion will be one of I the North Pole by'. alrpJlUle. In aDepartment of Spoech and Dramatics by Sherilf Gl'iffm of Screven county. fIg to.�u3� .t). $:6�"ber Three ranged the fann.age"t urges the tarmen tha� �OO�I feIl7�blp. h The en\lre mem'l eommunicatlon recelvedltere thli wee;���t�a�:!=7to�:�hv ��:\';'!��; A �ort ,While after Miss Daughtry's f�:: $6:25 :: $6.76. a�!::r��:;n�o:: �::es:t qualified ior payment.. under i a:;:nd�
a �: �;:.��s I:x:�� "'� ::�e::-!:'o �!�o: !�':d!�Alo"",., head of the d�partment. , �rrlval, Albert Cobb, who has been m high as $7,00. Th� best cattle brought' vise t COOlser;atlon pro�ram to ad.! ranged by the committees 0\\'110 are at- Statesboro. He .tates � he IsThe grammar SChool students who I Jail here since arrested was removed $7.00 a hundred w.th native cattle sell-' cllll dhe suPC;;:,.sor.s of tins fac.t when I tending to the details of the meet-· bUly'and that there. are a great;:::_will participate Monday evening De.1 to Sylvania anI then to the Richmonl Ing from $4.00 to �5.00. Next week ve thupon. t IS httle, Item alone Cllh: Ing. ber of town. and clf,lee In the countrycember 18 are' Levaughn Akins' Ben' county Jail at Augusta. the Bulloch Yards will have a lot of :� � e call1_' y a conSiderable amount I I'that he ,will have to vfJllt but tIuii heRobert N�smitj, Car�lyn Ke�ed I Cobb. Miss Daughtry and J. C. NeW-I white face. good bred, cattle for sale. di.'d oney, smce the payments to in.. 0 will >lot forget Stateaboro'Myrtiee Pro ...s: Dorothy Anne K':'�! �on ate charged with bemg ac�es80r. Wednesda� �t the Sbatesboro Live· th:' a'::!u��r:::�s:ill be reduced by I Dnvers License Check Santo Is making bls a.:rugement.nedy, Mary Dell Shuman, George OI.,les "';fore the fact ID the sl,aYlDg of stock CommiSSion Company there was u and at ry to .do the check,' _ to land hll plane here at tlie Sta�lift Billy johnson Carol Coalson'
Charhe L. Daughtry. wealthy Screven a large run of hogs with 1100 sold.' p, the same tIme make It
U W'II $I rt S boro airport and will brou ht into
s.ar'a Frances Ke�edy :r::rtha Jea� I county farmer, and Osborn and Ralph At the same sale 200 head of cattle i possible:or � 1937 soli conservation " p I a 000 Statesboro by auto a:: Will gtalk toNesmith, Carmen Cow:rt, Julie Turn.' New.ton
are charged with the actual were auetio�ed. W1th the drop in the; ��ee�e: line m;�; ea:lier.. , I all the children and tb8ir parana •er and Helen Marsh .Iaymg., All fIve defendants are be· market conung before the sale it I\\-asl J
- c mphance lSI DEADLINE FOR SECURING DRIV In hie commullicatlon e stated �
.
illg held' Ilrat' '1
I diff'dult to t b • anuary 1. 1938 on the 1937 program • - �
'rhe high school students enrolled In
I
�n sep e. J�I s. I ge .. ove �7.50 for tops Bulloch count b.rmer '1 ERS LICENSES TO BE SET SOON If there are any chllcfioen who haftthe speech class and wlio will be pre. �ccO�dlDg to SoliCItor General 'I!' though �st top. brought $7.60. �hel building i'ac�ces i s ��t have soli
I
APPItOGIMATELY 300.000 HAVE IIOt written him to give. their orden
sented in the recital on Tuesday even. G. Ne,.'lIe a co�erence was held .n' ca�t�fl prices .were unusually good
With, desire to �o and �.
mInd that .they ALREADY SECURED LICENSES, for what they want him to .bring thilting, Dooember 14. are: Joyce Smith. SYlv�rua last Frl�ay at which tillJe �PITlU:d buymg. B. T. �aUard. Jr., the 1937 ro ra:C:lVe pay for It on the'y stili have time to do 80 and thatRobert Lanie.'. Martha Evelyn HodgeSI bhe �.rst MondllY In January was �t ��Id 60 head of hogs whIch brought tinue this PWO�k untilre t�rge�"to �on'l With approximately 300.000 Geor. he will. have time to make up theHelen Rou.. , Etfielyn Waters, Janice r �
t e date for � . tl:,al. Jua!Ic WIl· 1m $869.�0. All of his number ones! However the su rv' e ast aY'1 gi .. motorist. having alread' secured order. He advised those who wilh toArundel, Miriam Lanier. Margaret ham Wool rum. Sohcltor Nev.ile and brought $(.60 Il hundred. 1m the lot "pe. �sor sho�ld be! ) write him to address the letten toJlrown MarglUet Anne Johnston Ann attorneys for the defense attended the ,,'as 10 heavies which also brought I tOI� of all soil bUilding pract.ces al.,
drivers licenses from the Department
I "Santa Claus" cart' of the BullochEli7.a�h Smith, Martha cowart:Genel confere�ce.
.
_lancy prices..
I;:::'
completed When he is at the of Public. afety, Comn�issloner Phill
Herald. Box ;7�. Statesboro. He h8aJ" Hodges, Robert Hodges and W. R. Charhe Daughtry. ,whose bullet r.d- The dela I' I Brewster Issued a warmng laat week made arrangements tor the letters. to]Avett. den body wao found ;'n a swamp 'neal' IVANHOE COMMUNiTY . 1987' Yd n checkmg performance i that Ii "final deiulline for securing Ii· be fClrwarded on to him at his homeThe program for both evenings will Rocky Ford on Sept.enlber 22, left an HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING m; 'ds .ue toL_the abnormal bad I cenRes without examination" will aoon In the North Pole. ,. ', estate . valued at fran $1500oo'to ON THANKSGIVING wea rer unng t,,,, summer From
I Th ' ,
be varied and entertaining. Musical
$30
I.
I June 15 to Septembe 8 thei
.
t
I be set and the check-up by patrolmeu e date of hi. arrival will be l1li.
readings negro impersonations short 0.000. Cobb holds a power of at- ---
d' th
r re was no
, nounced later when 'he has comp1f4!d
skits Ol':'-act plays sinmng and danc- torney for Miss Marie Daughtry a Ivanhoe community club reId its an-, a a� at the photographer could started. I·his schedule. Wateh for It
., , o·
u hte f hI'
•
. " , work In the county Photographs were I Ap I' t' bl k h . b • d' •
'ing numbers will be presented The aug rot e s am man, to arrange nual Thanksg.vlllg meetmg Thursday d" pica Ion an save een ,s'l Santa Clau8' visit IS beh�. mide
.'
f h h ' 'ma e on Bullocl] on September 8 "b t d . . t' ...
public is cordially invited. The curtain 01" er s are of the estate and it at the club house. Practically every I Some unavoidabl . t ' '1 'rl u e In every commumty at caUl I possible through the cooperation at",;11 he raisen at 7:30 o'clock WId the,'
'\'as to lay h •.�ds u(>on this nlOne), that Camil)' in, the cluD was present ,vith the makin' of �h:,a ter� tlltered' '�: houses. filling station�, auto stol'es., the merchant. here in Stat.esboro andadm.ission will be ten cents. the state claims the fh'e defendants some visitors. I the g se IHC ure� aD( i c.te., and have been available for s<mle
I
their
nam,es will be annOUnced later.
_ . ent�red into an alleged conspil'acy to Prof. M. C. Garr, Rural Education reby delayed the c.heek up still fur·, t.me.
.
.,
Watch fOr t,hem.
.EXHIBIT INCLUDES 32 OIL murder Duughtr).
p f 0 f So th C;; . T h
her. However, a report 011 the 1987, Major Brewster saul' there Will bePAINTINGS EIGHT WATER CO- i C,obb, while in jail in' Stlltesboro" ersro eCssllr:_rom uth orkgla featch- program for the county could not be, no postponement of the' "final dead·
l ' ". �.t 1 0 ee,", was e spea er 0 e made prior to JanuallY 1 \\' l' " h ... I �
LONS, FOUR DRAWINGS AND made several statements in which he occasion. �'lr. Garr -discussed the im- . an), ay. I me w en It IS set.III the near future,TWO BLOCI{ PRINTS. ' ststed that the charges were "tl'ump-I portance 'of lalldscaping the homes 1 Formerly the de�hne had been Oct?__ I cd U? alld fantastic." and roadtlides in a c�pcrative man. C2.��'t�ATIVE HOG SALE I be. 20th, �ut thIs. �\'as suspe"ded InThe, n1nth ann'ual exhibitloh of the MISS -Daughtry. in jail here, is not, lIer in a community. Both fl'Om the LOCH STOCK YARD order to gwe al� c.t.zens of tlie state'association of Georgia artists, which I allowed to see visitors by order of standpoint of making the community MONDAY. DECEMBER 6 �p18 opportUnIty to 9ec�re IIrlv�rs ",,?nthly meeting Tuesday night at. I �/er attorneys. Last Friday however bett 'I • h' 1\ I' II hcense blanks· and have hcenses I... o'clock'- �ojll be on elOhihit here for ten days at. ,.er sister Mrs Ola Brunso� we I' a d�r p acehln w IC � Ive a8 we Bulloch county farmers \Vil" hold lIIled them by; the department. J Th • f t -'" b _"...I ,. . sa· as ad mg to t e econom.c value <of the their first c tl f tihe 1 e prog_ram woe ea u.-- va ......the Soutll Georgia Teachers College. lowed to visit hcr in the jail in the h ,,?pera Ve sa e 0 eur- , It was ,expected that the dead ine by; the ..slatant oounty a_;t ,lII:romes. rent marketmg season lIfonday De '11 tie t I th 'iI t 11; d ....- •• , •, will be opencd Sunday afternoon trom presence of one of the defense attor- Re\', W. D. Horton cited many r.ef- cembel' 6 at the Bull - WI me n e ex wee or 80 an
lWllllsms.
Mr. Williams talked OI\jthe ,
three to five o·clock. I neys. Col. A. M. neat Other attor· e""nces from the Bible as to why n the C�nt aI f �Ch. sto�� �rdl the drive started sllortly thereafter. diseases of animals. His tal1l; �The public has l>een invited to view I' t"eys representing Cobb, MJss Daugh- thanks should be giv,en for good for-
0
Hogs �n�redo in th:lfl:a::'::11 'be NOTICE Of an InfoMl1ptiYe nature BJld w� pt
.
ry, Joe Newton and RalPh Newton t II f bh
mucb int4ltellt to � ""'""""1'1 �
the pictures Sunday afternoon from J d G C .
-
• Unes as we as or e reverses. gl'aded by the fann agents and
bidS/
.
, "
� •.r-I are
u ge . • Dekle of Millen. JJldge Plan for the January meeting were roc red f . �O!I. • ••
to five o'clock at the college, T. J. Evans of SylvanIa, Perry Bran. made to 'include practical landscaping �hl u 111 ;;'� the vanoul (I8c�n. .Regular CommuniGatlo of the I After the �tbe lit.. t any other time convenient dur-I nen of Savllllnali. and George Fetzer the rural home. r: wf t: � ���danr :xpense °ri the �geeehee Lodge No. 118.1'. and A. M•• tIte� l'!IrbI•.�. 'the twelve days the exhibit will, of Springfield. The fifth de�enda�t. A dinner \\'a, .eeyed by t.he ladies Qf, �:er. �he f:nI�r: w�l� as:I:':�:�o 0:;, =�. !::i!�dprr:-day, J)eeeml;l_et '1t1!t I"� YIIl'd BaIIIJ.*!·rle"'iiiaJ�ain here. The exhibition here isl ORborn Newton. \\'as not mentIOned '.n 'he club that "'as a credit to any thl'mogs into pens and Utlloadlpg be � ••er the direction of Min MIiJ'yI the report at the L� ference �I't it I Thankaglvlng. Allout all the delicious Hogs !ist'.hl for thi sate or .;, cOt \11"" assumed t,hat hIS trial WI I) be I I"ods availAble for these ana ceptiOQ}I od .nil or the colkgc. lu,ard alc'lg with the others. wefe served. ' lsli 'fih�
•• -"It:'
iE., L. ANDERSON. JOHN POWELL
AND L. A. AKINS NAMED FOB
THE FOURTH 'fIIllE AS COUNTY
SOIL CONSERVATION COMMIT.
TEE.
FUTURE FARMERS' f
HOLD MEETING AT S'lIILSON
CONSIDER NEW PROlEeT8
-::,""�:,"":::-",:",'"":.:"""""",:"::""",,�:;;;:::��=�===T::H:."'EFB,,,,U,,,,L...to...
-
C
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The Bulloch Herald At The Cliponreka Culling� rPublished Every Friday1 , r,Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia OUR GLOBE TROTTING 'brother,Cl h Outland, .wrote from Ji't. Pierce, whereLeodel Coleman Editor lUre es he is engaged in peddling stocks and Well, I have never seen the beat.
Mrs. Ernest. Brannen Assoc. Editor _"nd. on Ft. Pierce's most import- Rich'. asd Davidson PaX<1n'� depart-
I
n.lIt street corner (and we hope is ment stores was the whole of States-
¥t:ES.Olf SUBSCRIPTION: . C. M. Coalson,-M:nister salting down a bunch for his "po kin") bam's population, anyway, part of it.
$1.50 Per Year $0.75 Six Months What dillerence woultl it make to to advise us that 'in this small world Statesboro was well represented for
. Inyariably In Advance ,you if on some err.". vII \1WL .h he and Nannie Mell (Olliff) Russell the GA. TECH-GEORGIA football
"ThIs section's .Best Advertising
Master face to face'! Well, that i. and her husband Bob, were entertain- classic.' Statesboro was in every hotel
.
Media"
what happened to a group of people ed during the past summer in England in Atlanta last week end. There ,,' ere
RAtes' Upon Application
in Jerusalem. Jesus spoke to them by the same Bill Pawley, who happens twenty-eight in the Piedmont. I tried
with the usual salutatios of that day. to be the gentleman Mamie Hall re- to check the other hotels and was 0'1
Entered as second class matter July "All Haill" They stopped short in ferred to as "my boss." Pawley, whom my way to the Henry Grady and ran
16, 11187, at the post office ut States- I amazement and then running to him Outland and the Russells .knew in Mi- into Lena Bell and Inman Foy. Talked
bora', Georgia, under the Act of March they clasped his feet and worshipped. nmi for years, is head of a giant con- to the mend finaliy got loose only to
3, 1871).'
I
him.
,
.
cern selling airplanes to China, and run smack into George Johnston and
That is one ?f the many beautiful according to Outland is making big Martha Donaldson, talked to them.
NOTICE scenes in the biographv of Jesus who money asd lots of it. We are writing .but I couldn't get loose from 'Martha,
.
was called I�manue!. They wer� so Outland if there is another job like )'ou know Martha. She :,a� so much
The Bulloch He�ald is "gun thIs I glad to see hl1� wh?m they had glVClI that loose and if it ",ill pay better to talk .about. My job of checking
week limited. to only :our pages. Due
I
up for dead. Th?" �"earts ."ere 01, than 7 cent cotton we want it. This ended right thel'e. Should any of YOll
to an unavol(lablo mishap to one of most overcome .w.lth JOY. The p:o- business of supporting a wife, foul' countrymen ever want to go to At­
the machines is the rea80n for the u�- pie trembled Mth fe�r ruld 1 thmk boisterous boys, two automobiles, iu- lanta, go when there is a big to-do
crease In the size of .the Herald tillS that fenr was of two kmds: they fear- numerable tax men, paying interest, scheduled. Gosh-o-gee, thOse buiid­
week. We assure the readers of the I ed becllu�e th�y dul 1I0t understand and findisg sundry shekels for the ings were tall. My neck is plumb soreHerald that every effort will be mude the amazmg SIght of one. whom the) th crving necessities of this hectic frolll looking up to see if the weathertil give you the full size edition here-. knew to. be dead and bUrled stand Lng �tr�r 'Ie' hilS our high blood pressure was fah' or not.
after.
. I there alive and
well a�d .whole; the doingg"ir lane stunts up in the strato- 'rhev tell me that Skeet Kennon
-The EdItor. other fear was that the lllCldent would p 2'ld G'. C. C<1leman, Jr., got soused in
_________ 1'1'ove to Lte a dream and they ",oul" sphere. a big ,\\ ny, but it wasn't theil- fault.
AS SEEN BY OTH EllS I
Soon wake up to the fact that they "[a)'be G. C. can explain that bandage. I RAYMOND KENNEDY'S FRI.END
"
had lost Jesus for good. We can reul - over Skeet's eye. I tripped over H01'-
Recently we received a communlca- ily understand either of those feol'£ C. B. Jones, the BIG NOISE from ace Smith, he looked klllda dazed. I
tlon from Mrs. Alice Anderson of
MU-I
because we can and do experience Riceboro, who leases hunting privi- just would have liked to have seen
nas""s, Georgia. Mrs. Anderson was them ourselves. leges to the boys fr.om Portal and also Roy Beaver trying to get through the
a patient at the local hosJdlul und hud The world todoy needs to meet Je- lots of other folks, tald Us ne ofr crowds. Boy-oh-boy!
been dismissed i\vhen she wrote
thiS1SUS.
How it does need to meet him. 1 "ot out to the' stadium Saturda)'
t' h' Ripley's Believe-it-or-nt,t column this "letter. We gh'e you thiS letter III full Not only is there need of mee mg I',n afternOon O. K. I just sat there with
and we believe that the I)oint we wish but there is a wa� m�n can meet him. week. C.
B. says one of the funniest
my mouth wide open, wondered what
to make will be perfectly clear: They can meet hI mm the person of sights he has ever seen was Oscar Fred Fletcher would have done .had he
"When I was adinitted as a patient his people. Did you ever say to your- Wynn trying to outargue Ivy Vas- been there. I l<1Oked till my eyes
to the Bulloch county hospital, 111)' I self, "It seemed like I had been with sels from confiscating a llmall doe hurt. About m'iddle ways the game
eondltion was considered critical. If I
the Master when 1 talked with that
Osear claimed he had shot by mis- I heard ,o",oone laugh and I kne\,;
it had not been for my physician and I n?ble Christiun·?". Leodel Coleman was there. Sure
tile nurse. who administered to me, Come with us Sunday m01'1llllg as take, and
of Amos Akin's grief when
"'I'th'no ugh there he .was n Brooks
J would be unable to write this note we ,worship with our thoughts tumed he said Ivy taok a full grown doe Grimes and all right there in one wad
1If appreciation. I toward the Master. Subject Sunday which Amos had mistaken for one of wus Leo,�cl and Brpoks, Bob nnd Lucy I ��I!II�II!I!�.�!!I�"!!III!II!II.."'r41���••".iI!II!IPlI!tI!!I!I!II!II!!IIII!!I!I�my every ,need and fiBed ulis need'i evening,
IIIf-1'hen' "'hat 1" C. B.'s'rmlilch c().ws. But the most re- Moe DonaldsOl1, R. J. Kennedy, Jr.,11 . \ ''''':] i,... ' 'il"
liThe hospital personnel IInticiputClt murknble deer story we' e\'el' hen,rtf unt! his wife, Skeet Kenn:m, G. C.
S'l'hrou"'h their kindness and "ellerosity NOT ICE h k d . Colen,an, Jr., Jim Coleman, ani I Thad ay Ne.'g·'hborIS et was of t e true river, who in com- -of spirit, 1 could hardly realize I wa! All Ihose inter.sted, are requested pany with a hunter from Sylvania Morris's boy, R()bert. Down in the '" .
a patient except for the first few I II' I "t L r I otts South stands 1 saw Edwin Groover Sr.
days after my operation.
to come or Ren< cpo owe , . found a huge buck tangled helplessly and Jr., Joe Tillman Sr. and Jr. There
"Although 1 had onlv one fdenu Creel: chmch Wedaesuay
Decll. 8, in a wire fence. C. B. says the Syl- wus Mr, and Mrs. G. C. Coleman n lit-
in Statesboro when I w";' a,llllitted to Icel'netery. f M W 0 Sh t' vania mas succeeded in getting the tle further down. Robert Mpntgom-.. . Fl'lends a TS. • • run nile t k d . (I ed Ithe 1��S))1tal, I �ow feel that I have. ,... i11 be int�I'osted to learn thdt her rue river CO or ) to re ease the Mater. Robert. Hodges and. GeOl·"e
many .. In IlddltlOn to lllV I.lun), 1'.10-1 . h' I buck so he could get a shot at it. Af- er)' was there a-rootin' for his Alma
fives :w:d friends from mi' hom�, M'lD-' condition IS. somc.w at I mltrov.el. ter the Sylvania sport had shot and Hitt was t,here as guest of the Tech
. a.8as,' Georgia. the Statesboro people ;Mrs. ShrupLnne h?s been sufformg misse I, much to the disgust of the Athletic Association. Co!. Harry Aki
hav" '.visited me and made me' flJell f!'om poor clrculntlOn uggrnvntcd by cullid brother, and it appeared that th .with N�rm!ln Boyer, yelled at me but
• •
I uiabetes For several weelo:s she hall t hid �that they were deeply "'terested In m),' '. . b Sh
wo UIH re pounns of fresh venioon I never did get to see hini. I was
improvem,ent. There are wonderful been vlsltmg hel' son,
Hu zert up· was going to be lost, the ebony col- kinda expecting to sec Lannie Si'm-
people in Statesboro, and I want to I trin�, . in ,Chattanooga whe!'e she is ored truck driver headed �he buck bac mons in an airplane give the crowdsthank each and eVery one for their recelvlllg .he glass boot treatment. into the SRme fence jam,. locked it some thrills during the half, but I
kindn..�s 'while I wag' in the hospital. I Recured between his number tens and guess .the weather was kinda bad for
M� blessings upon t�is wonderful in-I MOVl·e P�evues
cut its throat. C. B. adds that the flying. Coming 0'lt of the stands af-
8tltutlon and the entire personne!. I' Sylvania gentleman was so t.horough- ter the game was over like to 11Ilve
"Through G<1d's blessing I have Iy chagnnned that he told the cullud fini.hed me. ,Mr. Bt"dswell and his
fully regained my strength and have At the Geo!'gia Theatre gentleman just to "keep it all." It whole family, except the dog, were
be!,n di.missed fro lll\he hospital Hnd I, seems he didn't like venison! there and liked to trampled me intoshall be "ith my siRter, Mrs. H. A. Mondu)' and 'ruesday-BIG CITY oblivion. Ther didn't even see me.
DeLoach, of Claxton." A thrilling story of a 'modern met!'o- ONE OF OU� CLiTO neill'hbor.g Satunlay night I saw Francis SmaI­Ipollst that thunders on to a roarinrl having lost a lot of his choicest chick· wood and E. L. Anderson. Also sa.W
·WIN'I1EU. DRIVING I clirr.ax with Spencer Tl'uc), nnd Lui- ens, recently posted this notice on his F. C. Parker, J!'., and Albe!'t Smith.
W· h 't b
. .
chicken house:
.
tt WI11 el' on us we arc. egll1fll,ng llJ Huinel' in the leading roles, , Wendel1 and Erma Jean Burke was
to dread the dangers assocmte,l WIth ANYONE FOUND NBAR MY out wandering "round. Dean Antler-
winter driving. : Wednesday and Th111'sda)'JTHE CHICKF.N HOUSE AT NIGH'r WILL son, J�'., with his sister said they were
'The vrin�ipal source of winter <I";v- LIFE OF EMILE �OLA-A Illag· BE FOUND THERE NEXT iu�t before going to the dance. About
ing ha:.'.p.ros Iie-s in poor tit'e trHctlon nificent film IJol'trsying in all un- MORNJNG, the funniest thing I so\\ was J�lt'{ll't
on Icy pnYements where �ufc dJ'1VU1). lo!.'gotalJle (munntH the life or the And l11a�r we add, he h�sl1't lost Braswe11 yplaying in those revolving
depend" Onl thp. avoidance of all�' nb famolls French author. Pellil Munl's any
'l11ore- doors. The worst thing was the ,,\'ea1'-
rupt application of either the 110wel' ing out of my shoes cliombing thoie
or the brake. We all know this .llllple pel'fol'mnnce in the lead is llnCl'nng. AND NOW CO.M.ES DONALD to steps to my rOOm on the ninth floor.
fact-but nre, incli�1t�1i to fOI'v,ct it, He is supported by Gale Sonder- I'emind US that it's time to have a S"'- 1 was too clanged scared to ride In the
According to n recent bulletin is- guard Hud Enn O'Brien-Mool'e eion ,with Betsy, t.he butter factory elevators and besides 1 didn't want to
sued it; the interest of tr"ffi� safety Friday-EASY LIVING _ Amoni!' Mollie, who produces the bacon and lose my meals that cost me a fOl'tu1!e.
under hazardous road and weuther the smnrtest pictures I of the S'aa!..on
tryout the new ax, so with this Dut to tell you th� truth it was a great
safe dviving rests primarily upon the thought we leave you: sight but the greate.t thrill of all was
.,'oidnnce of quick, sudden moves of
is this story of 'how a cost caused when -we saw that little sign on the
A good driver uses second speed ex-
a 'Vldl stl'eet crisis and ulmost caus- Not what we have, but what we use; other side of the Statesboro Cottages
any kim!. ecl n shnke-up tn the .. Police Depart- Not what we see, but ,'\\hat we which read like this, "City Limits,
tensi�ely in stopping, in approaching ment. Fast-moving and racy ,,:ith choose- r Statesboro, Ga., Speed Limit 25 M.P.
intersections, "nd in turnlllg co.ners.
Jenn, ATthul'. Bdway,d Arnloid, and These are the things that mal' or bless 'H." I \\'as really glad to get' home
Ife, gives other drivers ample notice Ru), �"lIand playing the I""ding
I
The SUm of human happiness. and look at the sky once mOre.
of his intention to stop, turn 0)' slow pUl'ts.
J
Au revo'ir.
down: i Slw now is <the time !Ol' all men to Your Roaming Reporter It looks as though Statesbol'o is
There is more than just a�lvertising �atl1l'1laY-MAKE A WISH, fca- P. S.-Ho)" about a date at Den- preparing for a big Ohristmas. Dr.
in the phrase "prepare yo'ul' car for tunng 1'Jobby Breen and Basil Rath· mark for the Fiddler's Convention. the Norris is preparing for it in a blg
winter" for the proper 'prepnation of bone. night of December 3rd? We'll be way. It's gonna look mighty good in ;
you car to take care of the change of 'Also WHERE TRAILS DIVIDE, seeing you. the Bulloch Drug Co. with the ne\�
driving conditions 'lIlay mean the dif- stan'ing Tom Keene. couts of. paint and Buddy Gladden be.-
ference in safe driving and hazardous Mrs. J, M. 'Murphy, Mrs. Inman Fo), UEPOlll' SHOWS MORE COTTON hind the Soda Fount. .
driving.
'
I GINNED HEilE IN 1937 THAN 1936
In driving to Atlanta last Friday, AT THE ST....TE THEATRE-
aftemoos we were stopped by one of Monony and Tuesday-ROMEO
the state highway patrolmen and we ANI:' JULIET. ,If Y011 missed it be·
were told that h.e was making a lil'oad fore, now is ILhe tllne to see the
check", to detennine the approximate grelltest love story of all tim" with
number of drivers who had secured Norma SheuI .. · and Leslie Howard
their drjvers licenses. We were im- ill the lead,tIlg l'tlles.
pressed with the courtesy and tact Wodnesday and 'rhursdn)'-GAR-'
,,;tr which he put his questions and NIVAL QUEEN, starring Dorothea
an.awered I-our quel1tions. 15ent and Robert \Vilcox.
I Friday and S�turd"y-Rig Double
According to Olin Miller in hie Featu"e Progmm - THE WEST-
Quain� Tales from Georgia Quills col- fLAN CASE, with p.reston Foster
umn in The Atlanta JouDnal we leam and Carol aughes III a mystery story
th there are more than just us home ,hat is bafftin and clever.
'01.. interest in the gadding about Bob Steele in THE TRUSTED
OUTLAW.
I .4:1"0 ZORRO RIDES AGAIN.BRJAQ PA� CURING .PLANT 'Coming Soon-THE ROAD BACK.
-OPENJfD AT S'JIILSON I
There Is No Substitute For 'Newspaper Advertisiq
hello, States"ro
If you are ever on East Main, take
time out and watch how energetic
Avdrew Herrington mlOVes around. He
runs like a rabbit. That's gooa busi·
ness though.
Census report s.hows tllere were 24,-
638 bales of cotton ginned in Bulloch
cou"ty fro mthe crop of UJ37 prior to
November 14, 1937, as compared \vith
23,063 bales ginned pror to Novembel'
14, 1026. I saw Marguerite Matthews coming
.
from theJilgh school last Monday and
I thought she was going to have an
S\vinson's store and it}to rus back­
acciaent. She only went through Mr.
yard before she took her e)'es off of
what she wns reading. It was one of
the Statesboro !iI-Owls.
OHAIIIHEJI, MEETS 1('UESDA Y
DECEMBER 7, A'll WOMAN'S CLUU
These Toyland si R on the fronts
of the dime stl�res a.re very attractive
aren't they? It makes us wish that
Mitch�1l and Mr. Allen have the quali-I
ties of real sho\\�nanship.
ITh� lights that ar� thrown upon the
gift suggestions on display'· In tille
Grimes Jewelry store "'indow'
something to gaze upon. 1:hey
,'ery pretty.
Abedes' Africa Map
The map which Cecil Rhodes used
when he planned his campaign to
Ihape the destiny .,r Africa Is In the
public llbrary or Kimberly. South
Africa.
, .
\
Color of ADJ.al'. BI_
The blood of many lower an[­
mala haa a pale blue oX)'gen-carry-
\
ing SUbstance in place of the hemo­
globin that gives the blood of the
higher animals its red color.
Learn To fly
Take I...... III �... a _ow T��lor C...
: "Ii. w.....�••••. a�"
""
for flying in­
Instruction on
The most reasonable rates
strucrions in this section.
the Statesboro AirPi>rt.
See JIMMIE CULPEPPER
At LANNIE F.IIMMONI
Dod.e add Plymoutll "ace
- BRING youn LIVESTOCK TO-
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Aucti9D Every Tuesday'
PI'ices of Hogs al1ii Cattle Continue, High Acrordlng
to Quality
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
o. L. McLEMORE, Pl'Oprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482 Night Phone 323
Dover Road at Centfal of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
They .ay that••
Thackston's
•
Dry Clean�rs
I. th.e but pla.c� i� town
What'ca say.'o·LETS
�HONE 18 and give
them a tryon our suits.
\Vhy don't- the rest of YOU men
do the same
"....., ...",..•. , .." "",
THACKSTON'S CLEANERS
PHONE 18 : .. : STATESBORO, GA. '"
HODSON DUBOSIt, Pr.prle••r
MADAM IWMAINE
Famous Palm Ileader and Adviser
No matter what your troubles may be, or how uO\\ 1\­
hearted 01' tiiscourage(L you feel, do not despair, bu�
consult Madam Romaine, wh9,wiIJ show you the way
to success and happiness.
I{NOWLEDGE Ol� POWER
Perhaps you eRn look baek over life and "can see that
.' it might h.".\' been different had you had the proper
adVIce at the proper·vime. Mada� Romaine, Header and Adviser, will
help )'OU mend your mistakes?f' the past and show YOll the way. to
Jlerfect pence '�nd harmony in the future.
Reading. For Wbit\,. and Coln••,d
Ileadings from' 9 A. M. to, 10 P. M. at
'mE'PA'utOR T,ENT AT TOP NOTCH INN
Near City Limits, on U. S. Uoute No. 80, Stat.shoro, Georgia
Mada,,:, Romani� c�n be �oni"ulted �l1ly at her tent. Any! person posing'
as Madam Roma",e who caUs at your home is an imp<1sterl Don't be,
f�ked!
.
....... ",. � "", .....••. " ..,... . .. ... ,.," ... "".'
.;
A Memory
That Stands
Through Time
. "-- .. -::--� .'
"WITH a thought of'the f\1ture as
well as the past, our carefully 'and
decorously conduded se.rvices aid in
provldlng a wal\lll; lasting memory of
those passed on. Every detall is
bandl!d heautiluUy, a's yo wish.
Statesboro
.,
-YOUR OOUNTY PAPER THE B._........,.,,-� . -_, -_:;_;.,;__;;;__;,;:_;;;;.,---""_.._"""""_......:- -;.::-=U;:!L:LO:::C:H..:H::E;::R�A!!L:D��.......,...!D!!E�C�EMB�!':ER�3�,!:19!!3!,7_........-;-_,..._.---: .._-__.......__........_......,__;..�
ZI'lTEROUER-BLITCH MISS MARTIN ENTERTAINS GUESTS OF GEORGIA TECH AT I ". .
.
BRIDGE CLUB THE GAME SATURDAtSoci� Interest centel'S in the mar- I0
.
riage of Miss Winifred Zlttcl'oue" oI .Miss Wenonah Martin entertained A M Sell
'
wnSavannah, daughter of Mr. and �Irs. the members of her bridge club Tues- .• R'I1lan, Geor� Hitt, andR. 9. Zitterouer. to Groover Bartow day afternoon at the home of Ml'II. Robert Hodges were guesta of Goorgia I
yBlitch of this city. The weddlng'tock J. Edgar Parrish. Lovely fall flower. Teeh for the Unlvereity of Goorgla', OUrplace Thurtday at the home of tnc were used In the rooms where the and Georgia Tech football classle on
�ide's. parents. in the presence of the I tables were arranged. Miss I\fartin Sat.urday. Seligman Ie an alumnus of ," . I .immediate fanullc�. Rey. H. J. Black' 11VIl<I alsi.ted in serving delicious I'I!_ Tech, and �Itt and Hodpa probably " '
•
IIlRS. MOR1(1::. 1;:-'Tf:r''I'AINH \\I'IH pastor of St. Paul. Lutheran Church, freshments to he� guest. Playing were' look attractlve to Teeh aeOllta.,
• ,n_A
DlNNER.B!CI'I'l.�
,
II' f·
performed the ceremony. Meedames G. T. Gard, H. G. McKee, .. tJr'·JP. ..
"
--- La,s a I r The home was nttracth'el�' decorat- Doy Glly, Olin Franklin, Cohen An- NE� FILLING STATION TO
.
!'fr. �d Mrs. T. J. Morris '\\ere the '.' ed with ."" hite chrysanthemums and dersen, J. Edgar Parrish, Roy Smith, BE ON ROUTE 80 AT STILSON ,Plan to h�ve your �� .ip�hosts at a lovely bridge-dinner Tues- W' I I h palms. The bride was lovely in a Sehi- Misses Elizabeth Cone, Sadie Hodges'
--- creaae your equity in ,�;'.ftftf
day evening at ,their home on Grady h' ke re e ear nil' t e Itog bed and the aparelli model of blue crepe' the long Susie Lee Al0.08 Jessie Wynn Jan� I
Robert H. Cribbs is completing a each month, leldlol' to.•<.l'�'':''....
t t A I
C ie en coop out of the back yard t '"
' � " " ..... l1li....1"S ree . co or scheme of blue and ff rd I dl l
0 sculptured waist line be109 forn'ed of I Sessions, .Jeanette DeLoach asd Mni mo ern filling station about four miles ing that finds You lil fuH ,.,.silver wa. used effectively in tecor- al.ffo ha ahn ng p a.cel�or Charlie 01- tiny tucks.. The long sleeves full at Elrod. east of StilSOn on route 80 The build- ',,,- •ating the home Q tit· f I W en e comes 1f1 us plane to de- th t f'tt I I ' of debt-f�e� h,ome o�.�,r�ltC
.,
,
. uan res 0 paper liver th groceri S f lk
e op were I el c ose y below the embers of the school faculty Ing when completed will be a dwellingwhite narcissi were used in bowls and convlnc:1 that its. L ol�'e ;. s are elbow with tucks. The high neck line spanding the holidays at home were: and fHllng station combl I It 'ilvases. Blue and silver place cards tak t (th . h 'dnmlle�� immona was caught at either side with rhine- Miss Jane Sessions ot Tennille' Miss ne,. WIaccented the c I t'f Th f es a e air e tter a1wa) s st I' Sh bl I I b 'be comp()I�!d of five large rooms and a
were red and ��:e:�:;aturee C�;i:�� �:�sa :n,::a�h�:wfoi�e� I�:;is�:��e i��."e ��;'S�.o�.sc:ew�,��s o�c �,,���:����; �1:��0�: �����sr:�:;r �·;tl�;i�:� store room,mas trees.
.
. bigger and better mane" strikes hi! I ose� and h.!ICS, of the v·,U:),. Hodges to Claxton, M,ss Ak11ls to ---------;Alter a delightful turkey d11lner the h 'II b '1 I . M,s. Dor.s 7.,'terOll'.l. 51ster of the Stateslloro Miss Brunson to Brookh,ttId ' Id '. e al out prompt y. b'd I' ' ,gues s p aye Dr ge. 1I1rs. Remer Aft 't . h rl e, w 10 W1\8 mal(I of honOl and onl�" Miss Cr.e to Stllsos, o"d Miss OaldwellBl'I'dy r<ceived high, score pri.e for I, el' .w� neS811lg t e football gal,'. attendant" 01'0 a semi-spol'! d"ess o'f to Greensboro.
the ladies, an amber water sct. Dr. 1hnnksg.lvmg Day we advocat� a I,aw. aqucmarinp. A 1'0 wC,r tiny huttons ('x' _
.Waldo Floyd was given a lapel watch d�s� tr;'1 t�PI��? I�o�vn �'. �'dp /�ne;1 tended from the high necklme to tho PARENT TEACHEUSfor m"en's high score. Fruit juice I ate 00. a '�' 01' t 'c ene It 0 ,'nist alld wce also used to outline ASSOCIA'MON
glasses went to Mrs. E. L. l!arne� for Crook SmIth, for '� the ,�nll1e bet" ceoOl
th" pocket,. She \\,01'0 u gold belt, _
low. Dr. R. L. Cone """n .n, 1:ver- the
Geechees and 1eachers he cl'""led With thi' contllme she wore brown The Parent 'renchers As.ociatkm
sharp pencil as low for men. Cut for
and pra�ed all the lesgth of Lhe fle!d. I accessories. Her cOI'oage was of '1'31- will meet Thursday nftemoon at S:15, ' , Startling l'esembll1n�e - My!'tlce
I'
. Imen, a deck of cards, was won by P t d h . t M Ch
Isman 'oses, o'clock at the Ii Igh School audltor-
Glenn .Jennings, and ]lfrs. Lannie Sim- rpes o� an. Ser tSISber, hI'S. lantecle. Fred Blitch of this city, consi'l of I ium. The topic for the aftemoon w':11
f I
artles 111 ta os 01'0 ave a Y thp.' tJ u t b • B 'Id' I' C " "'h f I , __oo_- -------- .;_ ...;:=-�__. _ _;..:.._;:;.:;:..mons won cut or wo�en, a steak s�t. resolved themselves into three tv es: _ I{loom ".fiS' le e� mUll, ,'e : UI Illg 101' ,OUl'te8�. J. e ,0-The guests were Mr. und Mrs F . . I'
p
k
)\frs. Zittelouer. mother of the bl'1lle·lloWlllg- prol<ra ",WIll be gIven: Chrlst-
.
•
" the mformal get-together WIth c ,un s . I' bl k' h b .OllIff, Mr. and Mrs. Lanhie Simmons' . ' h
was gowne( m ae CH'ne, t e 0:1·, Illas number by the chIldren of the
M d M
. 'of conversatIOn O\'el' coca-colas; t e i' bein tri m d' b 'd SI I' � d' d b Mi III1 r. an r8. Horace Smith, Mr. ana re ulation brid e obli "ation )firty
l.e p: In £' 111 1'8l, 10 \,..oTe
I primary �'l'Rue8. lrecte y 8S nr·
Mrs. Remer BI'ady, Mr. and Mrs. Bort- � 'th g g th t J 1.1 a corsage.of I'nsebuds. 'tha Donaldson. A question box of
nie Morris Mr and Mrs Grad�r Bland
w ere ':"1 an accul'acy n wou After the cerenHln�r un inlol'nlGlI 1'0- I courles\' questions nnd 8S8wers bv Mr.
Mr. and M�s. E. L. Barn'es M� Barn: <io cred,t to a �. P. A., the hostess. ception was held fa I' the weddi:tj(, Thad Morris, Mrs. H. L. Kennon: tfrs.
ey Averitt I\Irs. Emit Aki�s Mrs .Le- balances her 'socwl budget and evens I guests. Mr. at:d Mrs. Blitch left dur·' A. M. Braswell Mrs. Inman Fay, Mrs.
roy Cowar�, Mr. and Mrs. J.' M. Thay- up th.e score; or a smnll very corr';"t ing the nfternoon fol' a wedding trill Bruce Qlliff, M;·s. Bonnie Morris, Mrs.
el', Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Flo d, Mr. i fu�c�lon,. carefull)' plan��(� Cor dJ�- to FI�I·ida. The bl'hle wore as he,', E<:nmit Akins: Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mrs.
d M GI
.
J' .
r crlmmatmg guests. 1,n' nlln Floyd s travelm" co·tuma '1 bmnzine green H J h 'an rs. enn ennmgs Dr. and Mr.. '. . If"'" arry, 0 nson.
R. LCd
'
, .
luncheon last wcpk was defmlte y 0 wool w,n'n wilh a bluck sealine jacket. I IIf' EI RAy 1\\;11 address the.: one, an Mr. and Ml1i. F. L. type three, and shu ring this distinc- . .'. '?S, eanOrWllllame.
tion with her is Ruth Sewell with her �1rs. J. D. Blitch, ,Sr., and M,ss LIla Im:et�,"g on "Courtesy In Every Dn)'
THE R.' A. NEW'S- Open House for the Three O'Clocks.
Blitch attended the \\ edding from, LIfe. .
, . . b' Statesboro. Followmg the pros'ram ·a busines"I'. . •
.
�th�mru�ge �M����
,���������������:m:e:e:ti:n�g�w:i1�I���:h:e=w�.�����������������������������;�����;��IOUS," somebody askEd ..,\ hen they __ _ _
.
The regular meeting of David Liv- learned thp.t Groover Blitch of Blitch
l11gston Chapter of the Royal Amb!,�- Radio Service and Lester NesmIth at
sadors was held 00, Monday evenini his barber shop next door were mar­
at the Baptist'Church. Twenty-nine I ried on the Bame day; Lester at ten
member. were present. I and Groover at twelve.
Ten new members have been ini-' Two young lads though yet in their!.ialed into the chapter this past month teens .
-Paul Kennon, Inman Foy, Jolin G.' Went orf to Atlanta in their very best
Fleteher, Robert Groover, Sam Coop- 'jeans
.
er, Jarrell Northcutt,
.
John Darley, 'I Ever),thing was O.K. till they lenBob Barley, Ralph Akms and Robert, the hotel
Brann�n.
t, Attracted by crowds and an e:.ciled. We are �ery happy to welcome tliese yell _.fme boys mto OUr chapter. . A fight wns in progl'ess; they quicken-
OUr next meeting will be Monday, I ed their pace
Dec�mber 13th, at the same place. lIn the acti011i that followed one was
I hit in the faceTUESDA Y BIlIDGE CLUB MEETS The other was there when a bottle
WI'I;'H MUS. OLIN SMITH I busted
--- ! Caused his mamma to say, "Son, y,Oll
Mrs. Olin Smit hwas hostess to the couldn't be truste<l."
Tuesday Bridge Club at her home os U interested hi the above incident
Tuesday morning on North Main consult G. C. Coleman, Jr., or Sileet
street. Red Jind .while
Chrysanthe-I
Kennon.
mwnw in artistic arrangement deeor- ,
ated the living room. --.d..£f? r;;:
Mrs. C. P. Olliff mnde high score �a (001 ,�, Jt(,9'beand was given a crystal vase. Mrs.! ".Harry Smith received low prize, a,
deck Of curds. Cut flrize, a lillen hunrl-I BIRTHDAY
PAIlTY FOIl JJM�IE
kerchief, went to Mrs. J. H. Brett. I JOHNSON IThe hostess serv(d Il deJig'htful .alad'and, sweet, course. t Jimmie Johnson celebrated hIS
I fourth birthday with a lovely part)
i on Saturday afternoon. His 'm�ther,
1 Mr3. J. B. Johnson, assisted by Mrs.
I J. Dowse L� dellghtfully entertained
Dick Brann<m entertained with a I about: forty-five of JImmie's frie�d5,
stag party at his home on Zettel'ow-I
Dolls were given to the little girls,
er avenue on /fuesday afternoon, the while th� �oung men \\er� gIven mal'·
occasion being hi. ninth birthday. The I bles. D,x,e cups and bn·th,lay cake
boys pluyed football. ate hot dogs and' were served.
drank punch. The host also showed an 'ITH
'
Orph,,:n Anl1ie picture with his picture FRENOH KNOTTEUS
MEET �
machine. Those present were Billy MRS. LANtER
Olliff, Bobby Smith, Jimmie Morris,
Ernest Brannen, Frank DeLoach, John The French Knotters Sewing Club
Groover, Buck Mosley, and Clinton m�t at the hame of Mrs. Fred Lanier
Newton. on, Wednesday afternoon. After a
,
short business session presided over
.IIIISS HELEN TUCKER BECOMES I by the president, Mrs. C. B .. McAllis-
BUlDE OF B. OSC'AR BRYAN ,tel', the members immediately became
__
.
_ ! engrossed in tl,eir needle work. The
The cordial interest of a ,·.ide circle I
hostess seryed a salad course and
of friends ia centered In the marriage coffee. The club member. present
of Miss Helen Kimball Tucker, da.igh- were Mesdames A. M. Braswell, H .
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tucker, to L. Kennon, L. M. DUTIlen, C. B. McAI­
B. Oscl1or Bryan, son of Mr. and Mrs.!lister, d. E. Cone, F. A. Smallwood,T. R. Bryan, S1'.".of Brooklet, on Wed- Leo� Tomlinson, B. A. Deal, J. A".
neadny, November 24.. The marriag'! AddIson, and S. J. Crouch.
was solemnized In the study of the I
Firet Metllodist Church with Rev. 'N'I
PARTY AT SHELl,MANS BLUFF
H. Williams officiating. Only the ·im-
mediate famIlies were pl'eMent. ! Tho�c forming a I>urty spending i
The girlish beauty of the' Iiride was I tho ThankEgivi�g holidnys at She)l-1
enhanced by a be�oming black cos-I mun Bluff were Mr, and Mrs. Al'­
.
tume sui,t with fur 'etan coat. Her
I
thm' Howord. Mr. Hud Mrs. Gbal'lie
flowers were ,0Tcbltl� and valley Jili" Ho'ward, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ken-
jIbS. Bryan is a graduate of the nedy. Claud How""t1. J'erry Howard,
Statesboro high school and attended I MIss Loin Mue Howard, Miss Oeclle
the South GeorgiI' Teachers C<1l1ege I Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. T..ets Ifor two years. and Miss Sibyl Teets, Leonard Mad-IMr. Bryan is a graduate of - the I ray and Pete Bazemore of Sylvania.Brooklet high school, af�'·"..rds at- WORK TO BEGIN SOON ON' WPA
tending Emory University. PROJECT IAfter a motor trip'to Miarrli, Mr. . ---
and Mrs. Bryan'will make their home Bids wer"iet Monday, Nove';'ber 22
for a, well. for tne tow," of Portel. The Ilow bi!lder being Connelly of Varn-
ville, ·,S. '({i
.
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D1'CK BRANNEN HAS"
BIR1'HDAY
MVERY MONTD' YOUR UNPAn,
MROTGAGE BAL�HCE
.
DE<lREA81lS - ."
..
FOR BE'ITEU VAULTS
AND PUICES
SEE
BOB HAGAN IiBEFOIlE YOU BUY�,---.--
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"EVE YTI-IJNG FO'R, THe fiUTOMQ:J)ILE"
- TRUETONE RADIOS­
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. Christian
89 EAST MAIN STREET
"
A J' .....nnounC'Rr
TWO NEW' FORI) V·8 CAliS .fO,I\,"
.. '_,........,.. � - , .
." �
�:
�. ,
,
'
DI LUXI.OJl1) Y-I .... 112" wheelbate; a50"MM!pO",..r ensine;
Improved Ea.y.Attion Sa/ety Drake.; C.n'�r.poi.e lIjde; A'l­
.t••1 body; Mohair or Broade/or" uplwl#ery; WalllUt-/inilhed
t1'lm: Twin horn., .ail light" ,un .,180r.; Clock; 6.o0H blade
'ire., wlaile .ide4&lolb are utra: 8 bod)' ,ype.; 6 colora.
Dc Luxe cars are equipped with the 85·
horllCpower engine only•.
The Standard is even lower priced than
the De Luxe. It has graceful new lines
and well·tailored intcriors"-with a choice
of engine sizes--85 lor:60 horsepower.
Before Ford made �,i>me 8.cyiindcr en·
ginee available to evcry��,ne, they were
used adr in c,;pensit'e:c:lrs. Si'nce then,
four million Ford .Q.��ers have learned
the genuine enjoyme�t�o� driving an eight.
qylindcr ca" with pll·around economy.
'lfhc thri�ty "�O" englpe,.especially, makes
possible in St.tldar�.,inodels a "cr y low
fi.rs� cost :md e'JUal!\N!ow operatin:; cos!.
'Vilh two dj�:f;jnct sih"TlS, two cn�ipfJ
,,;7,05. 'n.,:IlrtWd pr\Ce,rllpges,. yon'lI fill" p
'(938'for.]' car to Ili"your n;ecb �
PRI(ESFORD ofIers two new cars for 1938-the Standard Ford Y-8 and Ll,e Do
LuXe Ford Y·8. They are dLIIercnt in ap·
pearance - but built to the same 'high
st daril of mechanical excellence - on
S',ndard ForoL V·8 (60 Lp.)�oupe, 'S99�
Tudor. $644; Fordor, $689. l!tandnrd Ford V·.
(35 "p.l-Coupc, $629; Tudor. '669; Fordor,
$714. De Luxe For,l V.8 (85- hI'. on1y)­
Coupe, '6Ury; Tuilo", $7;:,,; Fordor, ,,"-; Cgpo
vc<liblc Coupe, $77� • Club' Coape, '749;
Convertible Club'Coupe, $8.'"PbaeIOIl,_'
(i'loJ1vcrtih!e Sedan., S9M.. ",1�
•
Stnll(l.d and Do Lnso e"". e'l"�" wilt..
bnmpc!'s, bumper t;mzrds. !pore whee], " ....
tube, tiro lock and li:md. cigaf li!;tJter.. ,twin.
borns, jlnll hcac:ll!ght beam inJ�oatd'r OD lnstra­
Il1cnt pnricJ, nt no extra dUlrco�
Tn nI)Jilio�, D�T,nxQ .... are cqulp"".t WI'1i.
c�t!'Q 'l,n llg!.t, windshir.111 wirer, Ian 'a.­
,urm tic Itue stoering wheol. clo\'e eompn.....
mo.nl 10.1:, clQde. ,,-od cbtDlUll ,.teel ha!!dt.,
, t no e:1m ell rae..
thlli same chnssis.
BeCause people liked our 1937 cor RO
1"ell, they bought more than of allY other
make. They liked its looks, its smooth
performance. and the way)t handled. We
have imprOl'ed on that car ill the newly
. styled Standard Ford Y·!l.
But' some f"l� '\'ant�d "Jill mor� size'
and stylc, with the same'Ford ailvant:'ges.
For them, we designed a new De L""e i1l1c.
" ThcDeLuxeFordY· Sedansare'!o:.nger
with mprc room, I�rgcr luggagF. 8;Ja.c�.:.t
and fn�r appointment5 a�!' Illo"CuJ.
- THE BULLOCH HERALD I DECEl\iBEi: ::;, 1�::''j ... , I
j�
...
� ....."NEViLS'�Nis""""; ;'-'�"""!J �;0:��· r�o;�.O!j .�:��:I��. R���: POLITICAl, AN NOUNCEME::':NT=S:'-7r-p-=-.,,;£�--R...".,,,,�,,,a=�..�e"'-"N"·�"""'�"AO"'··"'-Ll".._",U..bs..8",ti..;t7jU;,;t_';;:"'r;;':";�::;_". ';'�;"d�:;'::':'V;:P�P�:':::::!::h-'�:���:���:�"d�iS���:!:_.. I elle Rus��ng und Ml's.�GI'.ld), Hus.,ing-. FOR JUDGE OJ.' CITY COUIIT I : rf I d�y aft�lr hnv.ng epent aeveral <In).1 in... BY MISI'! MAUDE WHITE Mrs. B1It, hUll expcofed Mrs. Hudson I am n candidate in the speeial elec./ Mr•. Minnie Johnston of Brooklet' B. rn.sv,lIe where she wns called by"'•••••••••••••••••••••••• "' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;odbce and i'Il,'",' h:: Ti,;well. but be-. t inu til be held on Decem her 8. 1937. spent the Thallksgiving holiday" with I the l!lnes� of Iter aunt. Mrs. Cook.A hook worm SUI'vey has "ecnntl': RUse of unaVOIdable reaeous they for Judge of Ihe City Coul'l of Slal�. her son, Grady K. JOnn8tOn. and Mrs. Mrs. Parrish wns accom;oanled by her" c ., to help with the problems that can- we btl -�
/ moth M J N h
·been conducted throughout our schooi. re a sen. t was reported that the I bora for Ihe unexpired term of Judg(! Johnston. er, rs.. .. S earouss of_ stently arising In the work of every occasion was a verv delightf I I LIl C • . Brooklet."We :were very-much pleased with the teacher. We are hoping to have a new ,.. u one. I
roy owarl. If elected I I>roml... L. Seligmun left Saturday, for-To.ulls. A""ording to the report ·re, teacher soon. to help relieve the over Mr. and M SOglALS 10 Iionestly and impartially admisi.: busins.. trip to New York a W. O. Shruptrine and Mis. Jurello-eeived from the state heal� depart- crowded condition in the third and tractive child'�:n 'C:;�rA.very and. at- j ter. the la.... . Miss Willie Lee Lanier' of Savan- S!luptrine spent SU.ndR)' i� Savaunahment, ani 42 per cent were positive fourth grades Julian' .'. f gla Belle and. Your vote and support ,,,II be ap· nah spent Thanksgiving Da ith h with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Chauec.cases. Last.l"'ar's· report showed 6.6!.'RUIT SHOWER FOR WILLIAlIl tlves in"::�I:i:�I�: d:�'gd: �ci ;:e�a,: preciated. CLEVE J' sister. Mrs. Harvey Brsnn�.wl er Mrs. Delma Kennedy spent Thanks.per cent ,POSitiVe. We are verv proud KENNEDY d . • eorgra, • ONES M Do' gl"I'n Do t N'I . h hf tho . ' . urtng the 'rhanksgiving holida '8 rs. nhl� MOI'I'is and her son . g y a eV s wtt er sis-;.m:y':t;:e;,::\'�;ma���":':! 0; last Tue'�fday lItlornisg the third Miss Joyce Hammock returned w�U; t:'0R JUDGE 0.' CITY COURT �ernard Morris. Mrs. Vlrdie Lee nil: tel'. Mrs. E. R. Warnock.gra e gave a rult shower" in honor them and will be th . I hard Mi.. "hllelle Co I d M Mrs. L. Seligm.an returned Thurs·IIOOn as we can communicate with the of little William Kenned f th I d hi' err guest for a few n a prevlou" notice 1 stated .that J B' J hnso: a son all I·S._pt<>per officials I thY' one a e rays t s week. . I 'Would be in the race for the Judge . . ans n .went to Savannah Mon·.JlISS SNlrFl� is BACK WITH 'US �o:,::,;ah:� i;"lo s ��: .in t;e Bulloch Mrs .. J. Oan Lanier. Mr," und Mrs.jshill of the City Court of SOatesbo"; day. Bernard Moms and Mi.s Coal-:\liss Susie Snipes, the Rosenwald vel' � p u r�ng, rom a se- LaDol'/." Anderson and son.
Luwayne'l
when the 8pecial election was called.
son representad the mU8ic departmenthelper from . G ..T. C .• who. has been Th: fru� ,:!. Pp�:�;:t�:aa �;:g:�':':!'� �::� M:���� M�ude and Lucile White Tne Ordinary ha. called this election :: :�e !:a�sbo�o school on the Schoolar.sisting the members of our faculty and sent to him at th I It I H M' lSI mg In Savannah Saturday. I fOr Wedn.......y. Derember 81h. It I. ". I' r n cast..,.;tI! th"ir regular work is JIOW ....Ith WII8 expected t b med'a:his 'h e CI r. and Mrs. J. W. Martin and sons im_ible to see more than a small Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount have re-U". She was Itot with 'us IJlSt week this week 0 e ove IS orne oyce �nd Hollis. J. W. Donaldson. R.I (raction of the voters by the da�e turned from a week'. visit to f'r.endsbreause of some work she had to do IJINNER' PARTY S. Donald8�n••pent the holid",ys In
I'
named. I will appreciate very much a�d relatives in Cornelia and Knox-a\, the eolleee, We app ...... l·ate havl'llg Aug.u.sto With M. r. and Mrs. Pearce your vote on Ihe day of the "I-tlon. ",Ile. Tenn. Th.ey wel'e foined in At-
...,,- ..- Mrs. Harvey H. Britt entertained Phd f � I ']11'811 Snipes with u. very much and I'�t arlls an al11\ly. I,f elected Judge I will """ign a8 1I1ay, anto by theIr Bon. Eldridge. whowith a dinner party at her home alst M d Mit; very bene(icial to the teach�rs to week. ' _r. an rB. Frank Beasley and /
or of the City of Statesboro on Janu. made the trip with_them.h: "e an able assistant Illway� ready The PRrty was given in honor of �Ulll�:)'. Mr. an� Mrs. Bill Nesmith and. ary 1. 1938. a. I have already ota'ed M,'. and Mrs. A. M. Bl'aswell und-:- ;��I � were dlll�er guests of Mr. and' in nt, rir�t notice. sons, BcJton and Albert, spent tt:cM'i . C. N.esmlth Sunday. . Re8pectfully. Thanksgiving holidays \\;th friends
M'
sses Leila and Lessie White and J. L. Renfroe in Atlanta. ,ISS Edna Nevils were visiting in John' Edenfield. Jr .• returned to At..Claxton Satut<lay . FOR JUD IM' ." GE. CITY COURT ante. Sunda)" Dft�I' spending the holi.lSses Lila Mae and Kat' N days 'th I 't'smith of the Tea h C
rma e- I hereby announce my candidacy (Ol'/
Wl re It lves.
the guests f th .
c ers oUege were the office of judge of the City Court Mrs. T. O. W)'nn. Misses Jessie anda elr parents dur', th I f L' t'Thanksgiving � )' I '. 1 Ig e a Statesboro in " special election ",rncs lne Wynn were the rece.nt gues,0 "nvs. lled f 0 of Mr I M C C H hM". and Mrs. L.•E' I ca . or ecember 8th. 1937. I have . �h( 1 1'5. • • ug es. Jr .• InI family of PI' MItchell and I practiced law her� by fifteen years HomerVIlle.00 er and Mr. and Mr-' d I h •Brook. White nnd fO! 1'1 f S ,. i an a"e never befoi'e asked tne pea- THAN(\SGlVING GUESTS HEREbora were dinner gu'eslt' y fa 'I t.ates-I pie to elect me t.o any ornee neither Ml' I1n,l �'r' A G Rock . h' I .!! ·s a ,,' " and I I . I . . -". ,. el ,l( aMr . J. M. White. Thursda), .
I Rluvtel rrecCl'Ce(
any lIlWI1:e frolll one. thelt· guests fol' Th'U1ksgiving M" .�Pmf W C B . . . . a 10m)' opponents in this race· I � . ..... ,...S 11 ':11
.
: ntt,. SUI>ermtendent of have held public off' f. b I a,,(. �IS. George KlIlg. Jo Ann an.!: ,ne \ I e HIgh SChool. of Gwinett f,... I�e 01 a ntlm ,er Creol'glR Kwp,"'Of CUimden, S. C., Mrs,COUllty alld MI' R I'll B't
.
e10
lealS and have enjoyed a good 1Il. II' L Ba"is an I Betty D .' f CI'I· '\', 1'1 t of A.t- com f I I .,
. , �' (. ,UVlS 0' 11-antn \\'cre' .thc week end guest'- of'
e rom. same. a�lt tl11l1k It noth· oago. Mr
..
and Mrs. J. Carl Rocker an(1Supt. und Mrs. H. H. Britt WI'I
Illg but f?lr a�d l'/ght that I should Aldn Rockel' of Atlitntn.here the.,>, went hUlltl'ng
. 11 e ha.ve p.ubllc offl.ce for u while. 1 ha"6 Mf I t I'S, Grady ,McLean returned Sun1\'11'5, Kathcrin N ' . a aim y 0 raJse and my 0ppont::J:s
tive daughters � �:�"an al!d attl'UC- h,ve not this obligation; I need the in- day nft.er havinrr spent the Thanl[s­
spent t.he hOlida).
al
':h hund Mary, come frem this office and will ap. rr"'ing holiday. at Contentmnnt as theMr. and Mrs A .:. wl·f er purents. preciate it "'p"e than anyone else.. guest of Mr. a.nd Mrs. R. Graha!:l. us tn. a Suvannah. If ehicted. I assure ),Oll that i shail Daniell of Metter.
PORTAL NEW
I
�.el·forll1 the duties of S!lid office fair- nIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
. S I)" i"'purtiall)' and to the best of 11l� Mr. and Mrs. Claude l.ane announceMrs. Herbert l<'ranklin. John and, abi�ity. . the birth of a daughter. �!onday. No.!appy F:�nklis of Atlanta spent the '�ur vote "hd influen�e wiil be ap. "ember 22. She h!,s been named Prrhank�glvl�g holidays .here with Mr.j precmted. . tricia Ann.F"an�llh. '. . L. G. LANIER Mr•. EnlCst Cartel' and childre:\,Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trapnell return. I Barbara Ann al)d D. S .• of Maysville.ed to �heir home.i�_Tate. Sunday after FUn BETTER VAULTS are "isiting Mrs. Oarter's parents. Mr'.spelldlhg a week with Mr. and Mrs. AND PRICES and Mrs. D. H. Newton.K. K. Trapnell and other relatives. SEE .MI·. alld Mrs. G. T. Gard. J"un.Mr. Boatwright of Sylvania spent BOB HAG A N Katherine and Eleanor Gard returnedt.!:e week erid here with !lis family. BEFORE YOU BUY Sunday Ilfter spendi.ng the holidays�'-- .----------- '
!he great" royland of Minkovitz
'.1' now open. Come in... See a
?,amoth display that you 'will en­
"Joy as much as the 'children. There
are �h quality toys ofevery type
"on dl�il,la� th�re, selling at pric�sto SUit every purse.
�tart your shopping today at ToyHeadquarters.', .
THIRD PLOOR
p,••••i••••••••••#•••••••
H. 'MINOKVIl'Z
t
...'& SONS
IO¢ a Daybuys this New
Remln,tan Streamline
PORTABLE
dav ii'cm Waycro'ss where she has
been the gu.st of h" e daughter, Mrs.
B. J. 'Bonnett.
Mr. and Air;. A r , hur Howard, Miss
Mac Howard and J'[wry Howard
sp ent Sunday in Savannah with Mr.
""I �It's.. lame" A. Add.
1M0.t' Astoilridbii
TYPEWRITER
:., BARGAIN� I
BANNER STATES PUlNTING
COMPANY
27 W. Main St.: Pho.qe.421
Statesbol'O, Ga.
IStmR�..-
Sit ,������
For Everyone On Your Gift List
,
CHRISTMAS GIFTS A WOMAN WANTSSILK HOSIERY.-formal
I
,SLIPPERSbusi,ness. dres�y types .. : Several
-
I
HOUSIt: COAT�__
.
'79� '&"$1.00 I ";19;�:�$�;;'
. �;'.;f����:;5
CHRISTMAS GIFTS A MAN EXPECTSTIES--The kind he'll put
I
ROBES-
.
0!l Xmas morning. A va- By Rahbor silk d I I
GLqVE$--Sturdy leat.h-rlety of materials desired col�rs an woo. brs In greys. blacks andSOC & $1.00 $3.95 to' $14.95 $1�O'Oc�;$2:95'CHRISTMAS GIPTS CHILDREN DEMANDBOYS' SWEATERS_ .
I
B YS' BOO'F� .Pull-over and zip fronts ' Good I th'- d CORDUROY Overalls &solids and combinations' . consetar et� an Jackets--navy. maroo'n &uc IOn brown$1.95 $1.98 to $3,95 $1.49 to $1.95
MAN WANTEO for Rawlelgh Route
of 800 fnmilies. Write Rawleigh's.Dept. GAK-26G-AE. Mern,phls, Tenn••
or see I. E. E,·eratt. Register. Ga.
(n19-d10. 4t)
PAR]')' leavinl to ..n wante 10 .... 1
twelve room hnuse witb three baliuo.
Located on. Iarltt' corner lot be'-'een
city school an.i college. Can be URed
for apartment.. Ea8y paymen Is. SeeMrs, LeRoy Cowart.
H..�1INKOVITZ & SONS'Statesboro's Leading Department Store
H,MINKOVITZ
'& SONS
t'
I 4 4.
DEDICATED TO! THE PROGRESS· OF
., ' .. !fflrESBORO. GE9RGlAVOLUME,.
- ._-- -,-
.'
.:8tatesbqro Oroup At Radio 'Stat'ion'tinton'G� lanier-Elected Judge Of
.' The C.ity �ourt.ln"· Speci� Elec.Uon
The- Rotary Club Hears
'Griffin Ga. Educator
INTIWDUCED BY DR. MARVIN S.
rITTMAN. EXPLAINS 1'0 RO •
TARIANS EDlJCATIONAL PRO·
GRAM OF GRWFIN ·SCHOOLS •. LEADS NEA-REST OPPONENT BY
36 VOTES. JONES CARRIED 4
PRECINCTS WITH 598 VOTES At its regular Monday luncheon
AND UENFROE 2 rRECINCTS ,meeting. this week. the Statesboro
WI:r.u .585. VorJilJ} J!,ota."y Club . heard J. D. Fortney.
superintendent of' the Griffin schools.Linton G. Lanier was elected Judge Griffin .. Ga.' Mr. Fortney came a.of the City Oourt of State&ooro at
the'guest .of Dr. Marvin S. Pittman.a "l\Ccial election held here Wednes­
day getting 36 votes over his ne!.r­
est opponent out of 1817 votes polled
in the county. tarinns the program under which
.... [n .the special election called by the schools of Griffin arc operating.
.. the' Ordinary to' till the uneJCpired He stated that they are attemptingt"mn of Judge Leroy Cowart. L",,' to learn what ,every child in schoolcarried six precincts for " total of call do best and thell te develoJ!634. votes. HiG nearest oppOnent. D. that child along that line. He sW:t:C. Jones carried foul' I""cincts for a ed that .the schools in Griffin' a�etotal of 598 votes. J. L. P.enfroe. equipped to give the child training • . I .the third man carr:ed two precincts . t' II J' f' d repreSelllllll!' '01' of th" .sp�ech were tops..
.
llnel 585 votes. Laniel ca'rn'�1 the
III prac lca y. e.very me 0 .en .eav, bora Public School. their teachel'" and Ol·sl:rl·ct. F,'rst row. left to 'r·ight'. Mias� or.. !he educatlO�a! program, of the I]i�mber,;' of the statf of WTOC. Sa- . Ihnelle G<lalson. ro.\1I: Tuesdl1Y at 'the 'Blllloch Stock Y....n.el,';ster. the Hagin. the Brooklet. Grlffm schools Iheludes musIc for
vannail :radlG �iation at WTOC a. E,'t�y Smitj" Mr•. Vlrdie Lee tUIlI- Smart. WTOC progrem director; 710 Hogs ana 225 head of cattle ,...
the &nit. £he Blitch. and Portal dis· the youngest to the oldest. work to tit . S\'te b " d "'h IIl'd. piano teRchel'; Margaret Ann Carmen Cowartr Robert Heg.s, Bel" au�tloned, T.op� brought from. ��;•.
triot.. Jones carried the Sinkhole. lie done wibh. the handa Is provided ". e III 8 oro, .group op.ene . ' e au·
_, ... ". i :.,the Lo<:khilrt. the Bay Iond the Nev- in woodworking shops. experie,!ce' lit dltiQn serIes ,of rbo Atlanta Journal ,1ohn�,on. lItlss Eleanor Mosea, dlrec- nara Marris and Gene L. Hodges. to $7,60 �rdlnl' to qualltf. 1\{p
.
il.' districts. Renfroe car�:ed ,th� radio ';s provided in a braadcastllIg ------.- ,
• :,
-.
"-- - ber TwOll brought from $6.75 Ilia "••St�;8�:01:1a;�:r�BI��::Chi�: the :':���all�r: a�;o::YeqeU���:etd'�: Bulloch 4·H· Boys WID I Concert By The canege I John Mloney, M.k,s·, ����th��o!:m.!�:!;,=�;�.�,t�Q:4��;:;a��str�I�I;�;te;:J. !;O��:�lt�e schOQls by Ihdivld:alB Places' In"Pig Show Band Sunday Afternoon His first Solo Flight :�.3�.t;����0��:'be:�d::�,\V1th a total of 130. the Portal -next Mr. Fortney. talked to the colege � 2 oattle bNUght $4.50 to $5.60,
ft'
with [23 �d Brooklet ·n.e� with '113. at the Monady morning aseinbly.. '. STOCK JUDGING TEAM MADE UP William Deal. dlrectpr of the Col. FIRIIT p.ERSON IN STATESBORO dl'l!d .JIIl�"d.,. Nlltlve ca�., bLaJticr.· Who was the ;first' in the The Rotary Glub will have' as the�r OF. LOY EVEllUTT" JOHN W. DA. lege Band this week announced' that TO MAKE A soL() FLIGHT IN from $8.60 to ".60 all4 'the Mpfield fnr' the three comered raCe. goesls at their ,meeting Monday, tlie VI5 AND WIL.,IAM BRANNEN. Sunday otternoon 'at 3 :30 o'clock thIs AIRPLANE, OTHERS' 'FO. BE brouSh tecOOJ ,A �." I\II!II� if
'h ... qoo.l a pnicticing. attorney in members bf the Statesboro' -High SCORES' 851 POINTS OU·T OF A bund will give Its fil..t Fall concert. READY FOR lk11LO. FLI,GH1B bI!,):ors we" . aIId the ��
Stat.esboro f'1r fifteen years.· J"nes Sehool �football squad. . POSS·IBLE IlOO TO WIN. ."... . lIPidted. ., .:....the 'tunner�up. iS�'a fanner solicitor This CODcert will b. th8 first cpn· SOON'
W M_.. \. __ '_.L__ ",10, t -b . I th f II' f th """av•.. �Il" a.._uwv
Qf !JIe City Court.' Renfroe is- l!tay' ' ,'.,' " -.--'- , <ler, a e gIven n e. a 0 "
WOk �oud_ t·
.O� of'Stiite&tiOl'O ";d'fs',,;;w' serving WarnQcl(·\\Jom!l.I\aCl\l)),M��_, .:,JtuUOOt..C!JD���"'�f- :. Jj;!v.9.\!,..ali...�!!.iI�Pi�..,q�.t�1), n�l!a�� IMI.t�l'i,'\1�,8!I ,.. '- ,.!_.�:=�... Judge under an appoil)tment from At Mrs. �t M. RUBhmg to town and cawed th8ll' pigs and 118 any conclrt 'after.t e football atuOll' �,Jonn Mooney wa8�iiI� fIrs �er- eiI-' �ed' <r.ft�.' .10.... · �I''''. "'"'.... 'Govemor E D.. Rivers.
-
I -'- • all good club.ters should do b"ought ul!til its r.&'Utar spring c6l1cert. IOn In S!ateabot'o to make a aolo ,hll��":!J P,CI,Qda.'- It; ·R."Ho;"Th by I f II The Inembers of the WarDo'c'" Wei.- the bacon back. Th. "I'ogram 'Will be niude up 01 alrnL.ne flIght -, • t
e count .!'�� nets a ows:, ..
v'" . ,
DubJI• ..hI/.u&l1t':' cart 0 bop aIitl ....L. G. �ier: 44th. Dist. 21; 45th .• man'. Club held their November The club "Y. that won pigs in " selections which will be I'equired of Saturday afternoon Dr., Moone?, cllr.,Rf F,l.':ttl''; 'P,rank Upcburil� .«!;t.
DiRt. 42; 46th .• Dist. 22; 47th. Dist. meoting at the hollle at Mrs. M. M. conte"t sponsored y. 8earll. Roebuck high 8chool ba'lds 'in t'he sbate band aolocd a Taylor Cub plane �t the .10- 1anta. 1j�\l8'lit 2' cars of bo... .27; 48 Dlst. S5_� 1209th .• Disl. 249; Rushing. and Company. Savanllah. during the competition te b. 'held neXt sumrr-'!i'. cal aIrport. He has beenotaki�g'(JYlDg Brown of �mlt bough� o• .., �1340th .• Dist. 26; 1523rd .• -Di8t. 50; At thiB meeting it�w�s decided that lete oumnler carried them back after The fecture of the program will bc les.(,ns for some tlmQ having had hogS ahd one' eir of cattle. 'l'wd"/1547th., Djst. 66," 1576th •• Dist. '36; a !!,oal should. be set to'wal·.dJ which the feedlnr: them four months to compete a trombone' solo by JaM �ustlo. Of four and one·holf hours of Inatrue· 'Iads oi'.hOga Were iIIIIpped ·ori'. �1716th.. Dlst. 47; '1803rd.. DiRt. 24. year's prograJl) shOUld oenter around with. the oth•• 66· dull.tors'· from the trRining sohool I&t �he collele, tlo� w.hen he made his flight. Dr. ciet t Rlch'mond, Va;, ancl three ..wlt.h a tOtal or' 684: "', '.' projects ,which .�o"Cen the immediate Gle".giIa 'anllL Sollth Garolina Vn II The band is made up' o( 40 pieces Mooney Is'the tlrst to make a,.�lIcht 'Ioada' Werll"'iruekecf' out. TIle ..., D. C. Jon�iI: "44th.; Dist.' 47; 46th •• clUb should work for the 4 coming swinD .how and judging ,contest. and enjoys the dlstinctloll of belDI by hlmsel( of several who are, taklnl 'lu£ed""twOIYII hOlll'l, bel'innl.....DlRI. 36j 46th •• Dist. 23; 47th .• Diat.. renr. It was agreed that the ensuil1g The five 'DIont" •. old pigs exhIbited I'he Olll)' band to do, the' "lilg Apple" 10080n. in flying at the IO�1l1 airport. ten.iIf1,,): \viianaday _� .....23; 48th., Dist. 18; 1209th.• Dist. 250; cLmmunity. , by'. tbe el ....ht Bulloch !!oys weighed betw.c.en balve•.a� a toot ball. gam¢, Jimmie Culpepper. who Is .the fly·' eootfnul-itg IiltO· the 1Il-" wICIl _1340th .• Di.t'. 68; 1623rd .• Dial. 26; ,A C'hriRtmos box 18 beil!g. plann�d from 60 to 22(1 pound •. · William! Tho band hi under lh. dIrection of Ing In8truclor here. atated that Dr. farmen Iplirtlelpiltlnlf. . : It.·. (COntbiued, to Pale' 8).', , " for the. next m!,etinll" I� is planl1ed s,:anl1en' had reserve grand '.cham- Wlllinm Deal. who .came to the col· MooneY handled the pillne perfectly. .... .�, that each member exchange Christ:. plan. tbe 'l!1'and champion gl,lng to lege. III 1933. He,began with eight Seversl people' who 'aaw' him '·fIYIl!&' 'I';;"'''8\Iin. ��
� '1Mo EI M" ,rUS8 gifts' with the name of the per· Bryan·county, and won 1.00'pul·ebred pieces. nnd hos worked it up to the state that 'he 'milde "aeveral I!,"rtect VlI'II.· UR' ..J .'ISS �.no
..
� OS.e,.s. son whose name was dra,wn froln a ..hickens. Wllllam's entry was " tlve IH'CSC'lt 4.0 piece organizlltlon. Last manipulated .the plane through turoa.. " .. ". .. .. '_ • . qox., this meeting. month. old. blult' Poland Cltloa gilt summer �. ctnducted It camp for take �ft. a�d landings. In the aIr he Y..... ' U.... 'M....Annou·nces pm-am-·" After .thp bunilless meeting.a de· that Wclghed,lIUIO 'pounds. • .high �c�ool mu.ieians at the Tea�h· banks and climbs. ,IIV naIl IU,_.. ,:,�,.. ,'U6" . Iiclous salad conse waa "e�ed In ..Montrose Graham's 'Spotted Poland e1'S College. T�I� spring he and tlie M�. Culpepper .tates that'otbe.r atu-:
'.
"Ii � RM' .1.'
.
f'#" ",- --.-- it-I' tJ>� dining roem by.Mr•. M. 1Il.·Ru·sh· Ghhi� gilt won-10r· him 100 purebr-ed band IT.U\d,, a tour of Southeast Gear. dents who e»poet to lOla are Claode . ,1"0I11i Inni.·or �. wo ec a S· ins and Mrs. Sam RUshing. • . chickens., Malcolm Sim1nons exhibited gi� ployil1g In ,hlrty·two high schools Howai'd. Hoke�Brunson. Charlie 01. , l.'
__ .
.The December m�etlng Is called a black Poland Cliillll gilt that al.o over that section.. Inf. ILannl,; F. Sl.nlJ�o.n. and DaY. BRAY AND', (:OMPANY
Ql'i
OF SPEEClR AND .DRAMATICS f�r ·T.h·ursda), •. Dec�'Inber 16 at 2 :30 won 10� ch'lckens. and ElvIn .(nder� . Mr, neal·�tates thut �he band will Gay. .
_ DOSTA AND BORNBUCKLB
a clock with Mrs. A. L. Roughton and sbn':-ovllb "a' 'bluk Poland Chinu gilt give Its relular concert In the spring. .DEPARTMENTM,·OF HlCUGH SCHOOL Mr. B..E. ,Parrikh as co.hoste... tha; weighed clos� to 220 pounds u�o The public is invoted to hear the . . COLE OF. ATLANrA APANDGRAM Aft S OOL.8TU·. .
100' hl'k
.
concert at the celllige �unday aft�r' Mr. AndMrs. A.J. 'Le-e . ·TJNSUCGCE.,SSFULBIDPERSAT ,DENTS TO BE MONDAY AND won c e ens. . .TUESDAY' . Not'ed Eduu··tors On The BulloCh 'cou.nty. stock,judging. noqn. T�e program prO'lr\l'�s to be ,. i' .,. C'ele'brate·. Golden
.'
'. team lIeo""d 655 -polnts'out'of II po.� wY.rthwhlle.
Miss Elen-or Moses ;"n�oJnces ,'" I SIDle 600 to"v1n the co�feilt. Loy Ev· --------
.College Cam'pus As erim. WillI,,,, Brallnen: and John' W. HIGH iCHOOL FOOTBALL SQUAll 'A '
. ,
S d;:::� ti:8�t:;'"s;��t:tDr:l;��� DaVi';:were on the tea:". Elich Of Ihese TO BE GUEST OF ROTARY CLUB . .nnJversary uil ayDepartment in recitals which are' VI·S·I·tors Th'ls. Week'" chib"','Cra got. a' pri.c $3 in t ..o<le at 1I1�1>fI>,A)' I AT .JAECKEL HOTEl, .schedule'<! for nelOt Monday and Tues, �·h,F Sea�, Roebqok and OOI�lpany• An invitation has been issued by .HAVE LIVED ENT, IIlE MAR,RIEDday night. December '13th' and 14th stereo ' ., -.' .the 'StatesbOr0 I�otu!'y Club to the LIFE IN. BROOKLET. ,THEY �Eat 7:30 o'c1ock EDWIN n. EMBREE OF THE RO- Will'an: Brannen demonstrated that mebers of. the. litatesboro High AMONG "OO!'U::r'S FEW'FiRST�. Monday· night The granimar school .SENWALO FOUN.DATION. s�iwT.! he 'kn�w'hls bogs as well t\s how to School squad to the clubs regula I' CITIZENS· WHO AIIlt;: STILL LlV.. studentio··.wiJI pre.ent< ... play. en�'" J. L, f(}RTNF)Y",()F GRIFFEN AND gro,,: _them ,out but· .corlng 195 points meeting M<,>nday. December 13: at ING'led. "The Christmas Party." The UEGENT GEORGE HAIN,ES OF out· of a possible' 200 points in the the Jaeckel Hotel.cafll; will include the following: Mia8-j AUGUSTA.' judging c:onfe'et. William received ;nes Julia Anne Turner a.nd Carmen . addltibnal $3 in . trade for this Hchiev·
Cowart as the two older sisters; Bil'! Several out.tanding educafors have ement..
, -
Iy Johnson. the young btother; ¥ar-, visited on the campus of the South' Boys' shoWing pig.. (rom Bullochtha .Je� mssmith as Mandy. the
I
Georgia Teucher� .. College this week were Coy. ,William. 'Elvin. John W.,colored cook; PO:ttr Ballks and Myr· inclu<l;pg 'Pr�sldent ,J;:dwin R. Embree' 'M'ontrtfse; MalColm. 'M: P, Mar,tin.tice Prosser. Mandy's daugbters;' of the Rosenwald Foundation. Supt. Jr ... and Grover Woodrum: .Geortle Olliff, her son .RastWl; Sara J .. L. Fortney of Griffen. and Re­
Frances. Xenpedy as RaAus' gal gent George' Hains. of Augusta.Sal. and Levaughn Akins. .I,'Ien Rob- Superintendent Fortney spent Manert Nes.smith. Anne KelUledy" CarolY.l\ day, on fhe campus. He was th� Collin& The u'l.nual pre-Christmas .kld. saleKennedy. Carolyn Coal80n. Mary Dell principal speaJ{e.:-' at. ihe general as- The
.
BrOoKlet High' Sehool' boy', will be held at the Central GeorgiaShuman and Helea Marsh who are sembly bpur on Monday and addre8B. and girl's b2sketball . teams won a depot Tlhursday. Desember 16. fromguests at the party. Lewall Akins ed.c.the members of the faculty at a doubJe-headet in the gYnmaBium at 8 a. m. to 11 a. m. and Shearwoodwill play th<\ part of Santa ClauB .special meeting Monday afternoon, Brooklet Saturda'v night from d pot at Brooklet from 12 noon· to 2and dance' specialties will be per. Han. George Hains accompanied. Collins High Sc'ii�ol ·team.formed by Patty Banks, pupils of by Mrs. HalJla also visited on the Th� gi!1!s. ·game � was Wall1II';.s Nicole LaCree, and the Misses campus Monday. Mr. Haino is' a Brooklet,by'a.·S1:ore of 1'6' to 16 in.,Julia Anne rurn"•• Carmen �m:t. iine.�ber' of the 'Boa'rd of �pnts. of dicit.t:lng � cloae game throughout theand Martha Jean Nessrilith, puPil, of the -Unlveristy SYStem rep",s�ntmg four penods. The boys score WJlSMiss Lois Robertson. the state-aJ;.largel Accompanied by 17 to 15. l'"fn, th� 'Spl'iJlg A Yo!U'g Man's President Marvin ·S. Pittman Jie in- In both game. the, wi ner was in' -Kids that have been allowed to rup Si:hopl alld .a,VleDlber.�fo.the �0llf.d of, _!lid' 'Of '$49;�88.00. BoIIIhQl!�'Palley • .. . " a bumoi'ou. ' one act speeted' the' Ilullilinga and grounds. doubt the entire-game until the lust in. the lielda �hoold be 111 good'(!ondl· Stewards., He Is a tPrllhibltionqt i. eo. Atlallta _ ..."",nedy by. W. S. Ranson. will open 'Presi<lent' Elh6ree of the �Rosen- f_, sec:onds.,Whe.ri':the whistle tilew tlon !Dr die ule. However, kid. that the '8trlc\ea�'''lIIIe",of (iae.,:w0lld. Ue b� '*I·,the I�i�TneSd"'y,. night.s. program.
In the
'I
wald Foundation 'With three member-s\ it found' Brooklet�i1� the lead. have''buCi on, the. ralll'e probably willi'" at I� Jtotly.e. rworUrbll!) nrd4lll,...d I with' &I'b*_ IIId Of;'cast' are the [iolowing students: Gene ·of his staff. J. C. Dixon. director of Coach ",afford changed· his entlrelnot.JI_ 8I101lib flub In IntUly In. ·truck l>a�t_. iJI>,·tillllj�. "OIttb8ie wo ,",';III;W!ldll!l. (O>!ItinU�I'�o Pege.,8) (Continued to Page 8) lll"HlP,.t tIi6.half; ., ' '< ••·auces to be aaceIK!ible In th'e ..fe. ,., ,{"",�","··r...:' 1 .... , elliHll(tlo.! l>b
president of the college.
Mr. 'Fortney presented to the Ro,
Annual Kid Sale TI)
'Be Held Here And At
'Brooklet December 1&
.BROOKLET.-Next Sunday. Dce·
cember 12, Mr. ��d Mrs. Andrew
Juckson Leel Sr•• �ill celebrate .their
Golden Wedd'ing Al1nlversary, 'fro,!}
three o'clock to six o'clock in> the af·
C .. S. Cromley.
iernoon at' the home ot Mr. aud Mrs.
.Andrew J ckson Lee and Mary. La·
vinia )\lo.gup were married In 188'7�
fifty years �Igo.
Tileir eotire married life hlUl been
spent in Brooklet. They a�e among
the few ."chllrter" cltizeDs of the
tow.n who'ae Iivillg tollay..
